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siR GEORGE 'ÀLVERT,-AFTERWARDS LORD BAL
àiu}C,-COI.ONIZER OiF NEWFOUNDLAND AND

FOUN DER OF MARYLAND.

BRy Our Newfouindland Correupondent.)

Newfoundianid claims the honiour of:being the " loit
(e~nt Bitish Colonîy, - and is proud of the ditntion. Be

Quielwc or Boston wast founided, or the St. Lawrence ori
giinippi discovered, the modern history of Newfoudli

cumrn'iced, Tihe first North Americau land was sigh
here; the first Anglo-Saxon colonist plantrd his foot h
Great and heroie men took part in the colonization oft
iiand ; and the gloiry which thcir names shed on its.hisi
sbodid never be Iost sight of. Ait intelligent acquainta
wjth its hi tory would help to stir the fires of patriotism
the brea>tti ofitts sous, and make thet regard it, not wit
haif-distrustful, shae-faced affectiun but as a !and to
ptuud of; and would kindle that love of country which ou
to rise above alil party or sellish considerations, andI all p
tiçal and eccleiastical tics. lu there sketches of great a

MONTR1EAL., SATURDAY, NOYEMBER 2, 1872. f.SNkE NNTS:

T- connected with Its arly history, I have triedto shoW that h r as (the land of fog and codfishy Al th is puing
Newfoundland bas claims to respect and consideration, from away; and now m1st intelligent and thoughtfu lien are
the fact that, in former days, it occupied a eagQ plAce in the aware that this isiand. is rich in ail those natural resources
thoughts of men who were lead&rs in those gteat movem.ents that are essential to national greatness, and that its com-
%Yhich have- shaped the destinies of the world, and whose manding geographical position marks it as the connecting
names hold a distinguished place in the pages of history. The link -between the Old World and the New. To that New

An- early Listory of Newfoundland shows that its prospects were World, by position, it bas qatural affinities ; and moreand
fore once as bright and fair as those ot any of 1th neighbouring more will westward proclivities be developed. The Western
the Provinces and States that have since grown into prosperity Continent, close to which it is anchored, is emphatically'the
and and greatneps; and had not that hopeful promise beenEblight- land of the future, on which tae wearied eyes of humanity arQ
hted ed by unjust and seifish legislation it would be to-day fully fixed with hope. To it men ofall languages, of every coun-
ere, abreast of its sister-provincets. Time, the great avenger and try, are hringing the nost various elements, and preparing
this redresser of wrongs, has brought about wonderful revolutions. the germs of futuie growth. No one can doubt that it is
tory Engiand bas long since repented of her harsh stdp-mother destined to be the great seed-field of the world, and that its
ance treatment of her eldest-born colony, and reversed her whole boundless resources fit it"to become the home of the most
h in policy, Ieaving us with unrestricted liberties to fufil our energetic and powerful community that has ever, held the
h a destinies. And now, oncd more, as ini the days of Sir sceptre of dominion. Labour will here find its richest re-

be liumphrey Gilbert and Captain Whitbourne, the world in wads and t-iumphs; and human energies will here achieve a
ght learning the importance of Newfoundland, and brighter'pros- prosperity without example. In this prosperity Newfound-
oli- pects are opening before her. 1Her very existence had been land cannot fail to have ber share, if ber sons are true to

men almost forgotten, and it had become fashionable to ânier at themselks, and ifj rising aþiove the petty conflicts of the
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bour, and the narrow views of mere party, they cherisht that
enlightentd and intelligent patriotisml which delights not in
depreciaitng the mterits of others, but lit prouoting the highest
and best iiterests of their country, and advancing it in the
path of progress.

Newfutdiand lias reason to be prod that the naine of Sir
George Calvert, afterwards Lord Baltiniore, thetonder( if
Maryland,appirs it the pages of ier history. Soon after the
departure of Whitbouîrne, on the latst day of the year 1622. Sir
George Calveritt baineitt-d from Jamets L. a patent corstttin
him iproprietor of the whole southlertn peiula of Newfountid'-
land, together with aillthe islands lying within ten l-agies of
the tastent shores, and giving him the'right tof ishing in the
surrountding waters, ail English suljects having. as bfore,
free liberty oft ishing. This Sir George Calvert was one of
the uost nistiguished en of the day, ttd respected by men

o ail parties, for his ncxeration, liberulity o sentiment,
fidelity and capacity for bsiness. Foreign travel hiad en-
larged his mind ant literalizeti his ideas. iwas a native tf
Yorkshiîre, tducated t Oxford, and tas chosen by an im-

uenseu tajority to represent his native county in Parliatent.
Honours were beapd ilpon hini. He twas Clerk to the
Privy Council, kuightti in 117, and a year after was
appointed Secretary of Siate, withi an allowane of £1,00 t
tear bensdes his salary. With stch brilliaînt prospectes litfore
him, it is surprising to indimt contimplatinîg ex patriation
and setilenî'ut vin the rude short-s of Newfouitiland. The
explanation is found in a change which his religiousopinions1

hbad undergone. H1e liai bicone a iomai Catholic, anid no
one has tver ntues.tiniied tne sinceritu of those convictions
which led to achange of his faith, a ud the sacrifice of his
worldly prospects. HEt openly proft'esed his coltnr-ion, atid
at once resignediits ffice' and its enitinients. The Kiing,
however, with whtmi h- was a favourite, persuded hi to1
continue in the Privy Ciouncil, granted himt lange estate: in
Ireland, and at lencth raiscd him t the peerage under the
title of L-rtd Baltimor. It is :upposed, htoçt-ver. it foutidi
himslf slighted ani-ne ris o ilass oit acout tof his chanî
of faith, andt resu d ttito r'utre t soreditt.anI poti, where
he could practcre his r t ligion without moletation. and provide 
an asylum for his c%vo-religinits wo werte sutTiing froi the
intolerant spirit Cf the ttm . Ht- xed un Newfundlai as1
bis retreat. whert airtly there wtre severail suttlents of
Puritans Who had lft England to eseape the ri-our of episco-
pal governmenit. In iat, Newfouiindlandt was on oif Lthe
earliest r, ots et the vitim of ueligu p-rseutiton int those
days. The imuren-'e trat. granttdI by ral't patent to Lord1
Baltiir, in Nt wfoudland, lit-s ltwetn Piacertia and
Trinity Bay"s, aLd is jine d to 'the main body of the isladby
a narrowt ntluimt:, not mtre than thr, iiiieswitd lt-Lord Bal-
timore nai-mid lhis tnw possus-ion Avalon, frotm the ancient t
name of Glatonbury, whcre. at:îrding tio trditin chritni-
anity was nr-t pracîhed intamii.'in. It is iuriusii to itd. in«

Newft-undlan, this trace if ttne tr th- myths- tf tht- middle
ages, in the name f Avalun. 'yhe traihition rani ithat Joseph
of Arimathta took refuge uin Britain, frot the persecution of
the Jews, carrying witî hii th- li oly Grat- the cup, the
cup itself, from wiihih our Lord drank at the lait adi supper
with is own,"-and tht Le arrivedt a Avalon, afterwards
Glastonburt, in Somrsetshire, and the fouindti a chuirch,
on the site tf w-ich the great Abb-- tof St. AIlbans was after-
wards erettttd. Here tood the tu cantirunt oman ttwn of Vter-
lan. To perpetuate the memory of thett-e tvents, in the New
World, Lord Baltimore called his Newfoundlarid provinceI
Avalon, and -hiS finrst ettlet-ment Verulamt. The Loattîtr naine
became corrupted, frt into Ferulat, and tht-n intothe moeirn
Frrylani.

in i623 Lord Baltimore despatc-d a boîdy of colonists to
bis new possessi ons under the command of Captain Edward
W ynne, who estatisi-edi himelf at Fryand, forty miles
north of Caje Rac, a biteak and barr'n part-of the coa-t, very
iunfavourable for agricultural pursuits.iandi inily desirabl as a
fishin& station. ad a site for this new colont bn sel*:ted
on th,. western coast of the ihland, in tht BIayf St. t rg
or Bay of Islans. in all probability tht- ifrtns hvitichi
followed would bive blen avt-rtd t!.anti in the'f-rtile vaIie-rs
of those bays, tbriving thwi'ns would have growanup, th- ncal
beds wouli Lave ben worktd, and the tn latids of the
interior cultitated, and the history of Nefounland milght
havte bei-n ditlt-rent from what it i s tu-dat'. But i was iot so
to b-. Captain Wy nn- chtos.e Fenrrylanii, luuilt a btui
granaries and sttre-hoses, ant s ot to work vigoroiusly to
cultivate the' so'l. The actotnts h-e s-en.t hnbomle werC u;iu
-ncouraging that Loril Baltiiore r-movd to F-rryland with
bis family, built a spacious and handsome huse, as we ah a a
strong fort. i-e ptiared neither runey non labour ou his nrw
settlement. seiecting nemigrants witht th grt-ate- tcanre anid
using e'very -ffàort to proioteL habits of intdustry ani domtiestic
order. The high txpectationis thtti, awaknte ow,re, unfeir-
tunately, doorntedi to disappiutointmtlnt 'Te colton' didL not
prosper. The ungrateful eoil gave but a scanty return Io their
labours. Th- -Frernch mntt-otf-war ravagedt the coast and
reduced the' fih'bermen to great -xtremiiity ; tti! alithouglth Lordt
Baltimore gallantly ianeudil two shipu at isn .eàxpnse ant

droe then away, taking sixty pristners, yet the F-renh
never ce-ased to harai-si and thireatn his itrongoldtia tut
bis supplies. Shckice-ss too invadedhi is ru-in and lhits ouuwn
health began to fail. Weaorid outin contenig withtsin
difliculties, and fintiding too that hi: liai! nu )tc rity her- foir
the free exerc-se of his religion, Lord Baltimnore,' ter a
hopeltuess s-trugglceof six or rsvu'nt years, at lenugih up-titionti
the King for i grant of land in New England li tn ru-iy Kinig
CharIns wrote a kind,i sympi,auhttthic letter, tndii ad'vised him to
turn bis iteps homerîîward, ndtit dei'st fron further tititmpts at
Plantations, for wicùh ertuen of his b-oreding antd' utltiture tuere-
not well Ifittei., and aiutr-d him of ail lo intu anresp t iri
the land of hi s birti. Baltime lowever, Could it make
up hi mind to return home a broken, disappointedt man 
and riene-wdt-s ls rt-qut. Whupon the King made hit a
gralnt of the Province uf Marylandîl. His days, however, weor
numnbtred, and bfore the patent coiuld Le drawn up and
signedt he died, 4 leaving a name again-t which the breath of
calumny hasharily whiispered a reproach."

Bef-ure is tiethath he drew up the charter for the Province of
Miarytand, which was, in 1632, signed and issued for the

bentfit tif hts sornCecil, the st'cond Lord Baltimore ; and under
its provisions the colony was establishted This charter,
whiclh has u be- uso highly arid de-serve''dly ogizidshoweid
that in wisdomi liberality and atileîimansthîip,, Lord Baltimore,
was far in advance ut hs age The Cathohile nobteman was
the first to establish n Maryland a constitution bwhich
embodied the principle of complete liberty of conscience, and

the equality of all christian seett, together with popular in-
stitutions on the broadest basis of freedom. The historian
Bancroft says of him: I He deserves to be ranked among the

motst wise and benevolent law-givers of ail ages. lie was thu
first, in the history of the christian world, to seek for religions
security and peace by the practice of justice and not by the
exercisc of power 1 to plan the establishment of pop<ular ii-
stitutions with the enjoymîent of liberty of conscience ; toi
advaniceo the cireer of civilization by recognizing the rightfi

eqaliity of all christian sects. .Fihe asyllin of paliwsts tht
sipot where, l a re-ntote corner of the world, on ti banks if

rivers which as yet hal hanrily l be en exIprei, th emi d
fortenrance of a proprietary tdopteti religions treedom as thto

Newf îîdiatli may well glory in being able to enrol among
lier worthies the honoured nane of t wise and goot Sir
George Calvert, Lord Baltimore.

PolSON AND POISONER1S.

The first mention in history of anything like wholesale

poisoniig dates fron 142 B. c. Tle scene of it was Romne,

even then sunk deep in the vices and debaucheries which endet

in ber final downfall. A t the outcoume of titis tate of things,
a number of ladies of the itricui class-the noblity, as wC

should ay-entere mino a conspiracy for geting rd oft theIur

husb'ands by poison . Ilow many the' maltanged to kill ifore

detection must ever remain a nystery. Thoe faet tands that

170 wives were couvicteti and publicly exectutt-d by Conlsul

Fabius Maximus. Front that tinie down to the 1Hth cenitury,
we he-ar little more of the crirne ;lut in the I-th century it

lbecamte aslolutely epidenic, espaially in Italy and France.
Englant seemlts to have lietei ltiiilctted ly il in the reign of

Henry Vl ;e for we ind tan at of Parliai-ent pasd, on the

instigation tf tiat amiable m-narch..,i dreing that peruns
found guilty of it shuldtbi liil-ed aliv. Two per ns only
wer sio bill. we be'ieve-a coYok fthil iushop of lthester,
who poisoned 19 pe'r"mf, whotîn wo died ; ndt a young
womannad(i'i Margarct Davy, who poi soned- hr wid ,-t
mother and brothuer, in order that she uiiglht itîrry th- iant 
her chice ani bring hlimt a fari to liv, on In Italy. tuan-
while, poisming was i0ng rdIuced to a -citent lalf the
old storits about convey g deat in a kiun 'r by the prtesure

of a hand ornanteditt with a pi'oitned ring ar' dbth-s to

be relegatd to the rZi4in otf ron t'i: but thiee is, never-

theiess, a vy-, tra i ubtratm oun f truth to tem. So
universai th ite crimebtecii RoIne,' o extrmtyicth-tt:-

ful werc the yountz- itw of tret' r four hu nd that
even the seal oi the confe sional was ut '-red '-nouh to

re-train the priewths 1 frntudivdzing tht t-rrw ih- fi' to %¡.
Alexande]' r \VI I.The re1t waii a-i. a I jtzjttiu. antîl
the dicovery' s a -ecrt:ittly 'f husban ¡-inurs heîir t'
that which ejted in anclient Rom and ir mor''numeruu.

They met at the houe of an od witch nmed S;"r-.a who
supplied them, as it appears froinMe~ te evidenc iveQn Sul
quntly, whih a slow poson. ttastele'ss and liI-iditu, and of a
graduatted strength wlch would destro lie either in adah
a week, a ionth. o'r a number 'f monias, te purcha r

desiredl."'iThe se ret wvas kept a- wtIl that il was only-tf a4f- r
years of murder, that i iwas disct ovîrid Whn ai last the

truth tid come out, La Sptra and 13 uf he r mpaniont in
crime were hanged, many others wer" wh fi Lailf-nak,
thrc'ug the streetir s, and a selt f tw-tif the ite rantk
need we sav-were b'anishtl If - do not tnntin th,-
notorious Bourgia fanily, it iz only Iaeau th-y were w-r-
-- prhaps, notwitstani the evil nam-' t h ir, a litle
bettr-than hundredts ''f th-ir cotIlnthrri ith" tne

rank ouf life. 'rhe n-ext case we t'e to is that of lhe Ilbag
Toffania, who, notwithstanding the fat' of her predcesor,
Spara, was the nitais, a haîlf centtury late'r, (f appqin
women with posonis wich we're known ta hav.' rsu-t! ri
thec death of perns. Hiow tniy others m-ay, lv hler
agency, have ben kiltd of wh'mhiittomy knws ntiing,
must ever remain natter foer conjctur. t p-inupp hoî

ve r, that youmigt.l quadrle t fleueswilhout in

wide of the tuark. Signtra Toffila wa- grtted fer b rI
cimues, atter a lnghy triai, in lI71-, and fromt tiat itn

pononing as au art d otut i i taly. In th treantehow-
evritha fun-rfuein Fanewhreth',Mrque de

br-.invillir-rs 'p divy bem e it- hgh p'ri-t--. In trdur t,>

Inarry he r paramur. St.t Cri. hpoisotl hir husband
who rmost atinmt-riedly woulid have dhid, ilu -it ii had nuot S t
Croix, wio was in the,- crt, adminiteredt antids hig
afraid t, betilm himlf the lawfutl partnr of 'tadilv- a
handt atourd-r. ler father, to prtventi mandai to the family.
interfered in he r amtours. She- trie! tis ki- him tto death fl n
'ight mcuntls. and, this fiíiitng, adiiniitred a d ,b which

kilid-I hir, arid1ndwotght the doubl iv:p of r'tvitingI a
tr ouiestnmt l man and bringing h-r a handsome legacy.

Ti. pent in extraaenc- with St. Cri bhe poine d htr
two brotters an lier sisteru in 'r'der t -otain othur forîtne
Sto qualner. Does th" rteal'r woidr ihow sh wuid hr
murdelrous skil I Ithe gu ol ' àt a ieter of charity 'sh-'

practisedi " upon the pati'Iîts in the l' t i-! D ie
know how I-r iniquity teram' t'o li g ht ? St. :'ix fel 'luded
while iIxinlg poiaons fr her, anlfti'f ichv , vin u com-
pt-ille'] he-r, unei'r th' i ft iortiir'',to u full i'nfsin,

SShe was bhetbedei in hi, a le iia'tiomlict havirn g lieen
previouksly Iroken up'on the whe-- for partiaipatin in lier
crime. ShLe hail unt nly the irigeity anidt caliin' f a
fiend in her, this iniIîvil! rs, l'ut sh hitad a grinialic
huitouiîr too. Sh- tcail'td hier poîion , t u ion pwdr;

aid by t-ht namt it Itcume A pioitm r iin F Mri that Louiî

XI V. hal lto estai4ad a speilaii eret, and tiri tribuntal
to put down the ltse ouf it. 'Therte ixu n r to carr vtht
hidleous record futher .Poisontingas ait idi h-as'lon g
di- ont, and the fe w i solatedt cases of later date hav hait
peled for the imostl part it oir own time, anti, 'dwe are siorry t<
say, in our own country. Thire' is th iie tmoral to thent
al. Sooner or iater tih"epolîîtsiner i esrtain toua be found out:

Th criit seetils to have a fajcination or those whr comnuil
lt, which l-eadls them on frot one' astsassination t )aiothi:n
till they stand elf-convi-d lu (hieyes of the whole world
Science, noreover, lhu maIde alarce wit-h rttuhr te traio
an extreiely risky ont, even In the c-aie of a singls utîrIt'r.

Let there be but one taint if stinpicionii, and #dilsmestiin anti

pois(non tsta will do therest. Neitlier théIi' i a nnia of it.
Nicola of Bari't>f La Sita the acqu'tta '' f 'Tolarnta norn
the o auccession powder t" of Brin villers, can tapo tu ke-.
investigation of the Modern analyst.-Lierool Meru.

'The Pree, in rmuarking on tih death of jemi Phaoa.
serves that of the fouiteen diplomatists who sat ilthe C.
gress of Paris in 56, only waret now aliv-to are Lord
Cowley and Baron <le iruntnow.rd

Th'e constructioni of ovens heate'd IhY gals for thei purpose ot
hatchintg eggs is now s perfect li Fran cethat te gas ti
regulates its on ute of coution, ani keeps te variations
of tempîîerature! in th oven withihi One degree.

Sllotwtling iepentant i thei namne adopted by the last nt
religions sect. ''hese lndustrious rt-ligiitiit, whos tl.
quarters are in the Eglish ittropois, howl at convei
pieriod ef the day and lat two ieriods in theT nigit.

From a census r-e-ntly taken lin l'arts, it aptears that therc
ar in the' ity 1,732,529 Cathlie, 30,421 Jews, 17,281 Cal.

vinists, 14,40 Lutherans, 9,432 Anglicans, Mthoiis an,,
Quakers; "1 Moitam dais, Buddhi sand l ahit mi nges
persons w'ho deied that tey b-longe toi nreliginus
and two only who hliadi the courage to ceifess that th w

free-ttiiike'rs.
TuK Rtssi.u A Mv-Th litotal number tif ier] .

ilider ams at the preset tinn'lit inîî Etîropa and A
Russiai s 1,17'J7 distrititd as follows :-European i

i' thcauît sus, 163,750; the Oreîn trg !iitrict

14t "S 10 rsent',, 82 21 tlit : t-t it a a- il- arm ii
ta lib rantisu i t-iett-e strength ut50,275 otli'rs ani

357 tank and liie
Ilt in sted-we shohti iiagine- ai-i at hl jo'k'-taI thii -n-w

AUthit le tut Brlin tîtli faUt wiith arhtdiA aik- ftr
suming so inu suti îif and iltring t to th, / w-iAN
wer,. iteven'y mi %ae.Anitem of a fo ir oein

situt delivr t oiii tihe- inar ial trini th'. arp gn hs -
mereih·ssly comlemn d ttbe iinveterate e .

t afti'nd the amtw'nit tu tie P ian t-fasuury.A rt
Lowe and Cadwi7 l must yieldt the. patin oumane

A -orr-pondntoft the Tooito L 'ti-ls a t-ry 'f i
i eiu 'ni which v-e ctannu t i r tsist thi ut-ir- of r pa
tilt Satuinray wek, ltwn live and si.x in tu evein r

chzilrn't ith tuhh:t s ntt iwhoi lia t b n setut itipr h
al ll«W ipn N e iandll : i lo Wint;' d Il M iz

Swhen twio gntient ling- hut lhi-ir rtmrk a.d

to le delight of lhi childr-n, nt i-nt th- trand 1 -

a i i tti e al nite t, . T tt' ne nnitil h ti t t
ta their ;parents ; thLe tworo -un-t were boaýmaI:d ther a
a hulf andCe prc T kiAp ,ntluvnwur r

îtîiin aîrnd Siria.ting D-vh

Tu hin.L g inii dent - ftei '-, i lith'i p li '- t-t- oa th,
tr. A a das tA a1 womu , ro yi! iIn. l

'iurk, and 1- ked up, li waa raned that bt- , a

lhr hub-and' w-ere cnt d drulnurds. hiy to- ut'tt-
duet a Id anen ar. a nda a-.nu- iight r. mhappi,
îiu-nît. 'Iiîî ! t-1ia0'Yî 1,a ;t-r ' t t ! Ut'' it tle,- l i.
th,1 l t h Th'! ak -ipe riind the tthr V

j't&rsoin Mark, .and gmlutg pq to, theI btn-iu. said. pi t

tIl Judige, my mthr ns oked up, and' t'-ha -- to
to p yto g' ihler out tthi 1tei ll 1 Lave'; (hIanti ngt hilm ; a

wiîp-r), '' tadi if tyoi t ak it' ll taud lt ty mlîtt rn i-t. iwîl
bir-n I.t o abunTIdil- 'if wip'-rs a soonfl a, --- t,. '-r nd- I.

tan tandt tht'n t'' 1- Jietîti i i liut, Lt ç-- 1% t'!L-

liCa nq took the wiPergavce htr a WUll ith wich ptc'y
i--î'ititu it t, and then d chargd tht mllth,

t-t in hi--r cy--, th!- hi girl thaonked hht, and iil 1-ht1,r
uther away. rhe imotheur t uh a ichild huld i-ad -ttA

HIow peopl " I prnal " relations hantge wtih tn i
-twnt litIiin t ful wing in ient, in tli.h t.- of th- parth:i

in a-t thiis rniementt aPmnr ,ýof thertih:l eMarDy
yea- ago, a- La C''-mntna Davtsl aIs ing rmi--
bury t t Lndonghe ,ýwantrustith thO prch f o
the. lo1ng zp11e which wew thon in fuhion, unos.%

y nIgti Inuy fri tidtl- î-rd to ip nt- oie a i ne t t-
ahimi ihe w eng dl and who wat at i nt -. t nt
o'e dy tyung dy and Ladyi î m tina ot-r- A lu-

ha at n hi a it ittmi- hm mientie-an! an-lii,- :tud
lv' r a t!11vn. ihe pha -pr ited t Ik t : i

%Ldy Clmentia; de il dWith. i, and ever wI bho

tonvin'ced le h f hi att ablt.u unlt it ly pr ltty yount3 f it--
TIt was terfo with uh z-1regr.t thait 1 heard I neiu

afterward that their enagmit had 1been b raen otT on
con fthe nudine fhis ktn usqeu h

gntl-an wiit to A ttralia, iia'hia ftiortii, retîurf--nîd t'
lanld, a Mti; nw th. Ri:ht Honourable-Robert Lt- 'Lin-
lon ''f thtiei Extheqir. The- la-tv mied a pin.

A i'rttn r.carra iti-t L nr -A moî'st r'emtarkabhli- ia- tif

.ovity i unishti to thu:Gl y aà reoweti

l- rr. 'lth ta:' in qu--ti'n i. titt t itw on nat t

Anl i hL toi diu iiin Kenyin, uilunty >' ut. ofGw..uit

tie -eth it, alt th- patriarchii a ge- tul i avrs het" ttai

born ini t an , in titi- pairit lfra' i n î "ky e, in thi

year i i42,not ling beforetht- lidefeat oflPrinc Charles-ttart
an his nrmy un the faflm s -i uf Cyt'i l M'r Wh
shi'' wa thirty y ta'i,rs f ag , sh t-n,:agd am chief dl tirymali4l

with Jihnn niay, , g rihrniht, and rtnaimd in th
fantily for a iiod of t vty ye'ars. Wllen lit-ri wer- no
longer rnuiIri y Captain 1. Murray hwho u hi
fitltler ti h th -stati- rt n trnih i -loIf tthi M r y tfmil

and enged withl Mn. Nho ni A imanl-,iu tii me '

1,1yyin-it and cotine d in his fainuil for the following gtu'tfn
1aro Shte at hn in it ight-vnt year of lti '

buit wto e-ry activt,' andi t-lt'.; t ti t ad g "h' i

graitedt tt i n iada, 'wi-rt site di t lt tainin o t tl'
y-ar of htr lit' To corresp n n ti itii tiht of liti' Y

1he becm thi wondt-r of the oh tcutn of ulintry ilni W whic.hI

ui i A s uitlg l i i tit>ly u'i' ' hi was ti statutly
vtilliibyth tuiously î uf liendisp d h ultept tou mn, tyMi

weil as fron tihe neitghbuouring I-t hlitic. He aio rt t
mhe wa e nver si-k u ntil ieri- l th never tasteed-lt-in ioi

any kind ; was quite tvt anti lively tililithin two Y t 4f
ler dceanel 8hie wait loth ftil ipo îuessiin if ier factutltis ti

th' luIt lu linroof o ler l atiy Lestates lothat s, ullki
twelve cows every day hti tsiiuner, fier illot at lithite

of her death la islort an, tt emigiy withu lii i.tr
spech lf(t h"r on l twenty-four hourt befort -death, t

witholut aii strugglu. [t would appe i'ar ificlt to find a pairtliiI

uou
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Ifs xosXLESCY lvi TO Trwit WLTKEN At A LTONDON

form. tht subject of three illustrations lin thiis issue. The
itremienu' torch-light procession, llinstrated on thei rst page,
w'as not the perfect ccess i right havt been, owing to the
tad statc of the weather. But notwithstandinig the downipour

of rin atin seet tbe programmo wast carried out to the ltiter.
Shortly after eight o'clock the Ltondon Firo Brigade and their
visitors, the Petrola, St. Thomas, higenoll, and Stratford
lirigades, foried oppoitt the Fireien's Hall, and, headed by
the band of the 7th Battalion, mnarchedi to the ''ecumcte i
Ilouse, wlich iwas brilliantly illuminiated for the occasion.
hie're they haltied for soimur t-lie, aid then paraied the
principal streett of the city. Ail along the route torches were
carried, and St. Catharin's wheels Itoiman candles, and
rockets firetin11 every direction,

re four arches trc'tec n t-he rovi from the Great Western
station to the Fair roiniiids, anti the aîppearance tof thte
grounds at the time of the presentation of the address t-o lis
Excellency, whin the place wa tillei whth one denise crowd,
bave also beenillustrated by our artist.

Special articles descriptive of thei
qeuian-cuiaisiu iiÂciitNti,

and of
Ansorr'Tr tiE îtVE-

will b-e fountd on pagei 2'2 and 2'
Mr F. M. Iell Smnith furnishii's for this inmber. ini addition

to thti illustratiois of lis Ecellec's isit t Loiidoln, a
skethchi cof soeci'

AÀ setTean.A imEMENTs AT Tnt% UI'rt'i. CENTHAL VAt,

heldi early Ilast monith undler th.1aupierof t0w outh
WeIlingtn tandI lph T'wnship Agriciltural Soci-tie.

'lhe iaie tof John Gilb-rt, now
iia 'Jen in.usn-

is as fiiniliar aIs ut Lhn th wor iin e'vry country whither'
English book and p'riodicais lind theiir way. Chitil by his
historical andt Christitmas uistrat-lins, he is known in cotnc-
ttion with the l straxt-J -i 'r,'es, ito which lie hast contri-
buted since,- its coueii'ncement. I- l IuntritionS of SturuItors
Shakespe'ar, liarry Cornrwalis' Poeims bish d by Chapman
and all in .7. th' Per', y Tali- of the Kigs of Egland.,
and 3axw'l Life oif the u ike of We lingt, ar ail twell
known.

As a painîtîr Sir dohn Gilb-rt ihas oi a high reputation.
ln hS3v"-he wii the'n nitic'i--'n-hl, i 'yt e'xhibtit''edl pitur-, a
wat.'-colour inîiiig, 1 The' Arre' îf Lord Iliitingzs by the
Protector, Rt'chani lDuk' of hn-ster,' wa in the Sud'olk
Street Glery, an'i an oi-paiitntgu wra s in th -hIloyl Adt]emiiy,
tiini iin Somnmset lliusei, i the se ivar in t - ie tir-

xhib lit t thi' british I n titutio, i, ai from't that tit, hLo
been aIlost con-antlv rpres-,ted t Ithat iley, arti. -

sioativily at the Ro1yial Aîtmy. His iett knwn t*,il pi ture o
are-' lion Quixotte( living Adiie to Sanh lia.un. foi-

lowx" b muny othr subjtts front Cernt t;' The bn- T
tion cf Gi lUt a cn i-ii-froiu '' 'Tr.itrm Sh , h-lb'

beforeo the enate ;:" " 'e luderof I hcnmaýs lme- olet ; e
Plays of Shakepear,' i kimiti ''f tti-.ýlu inti- h all thile

î ricipal cha t in 'ehi tplayit- arr- tr ; ' i'harg of
cavaliers t Naeby ''A Drîaw lom ait St. tnes 7 "A

R'gimeo-nt of liovait av ''tlry ;"i tbn ani 'etter- I ''hne

Studiot oif embinrandt" and '' W'lsev and,! ki n . In
1852 Nir. Gilbt iras elect"d n A it v-icçiate of the Royal Aca-
tiemîty, and in li813 a iLeiber of th Soeity of Pait'rs in

Water-oours. lHe was kiiigited in the e paly prt if the
ycar.

The timc-honoured festval which falls this year on Thrs-
day of this w'ek. will liave bn, by the tir,' this paper

reachi bttîe n the reMer, dul celebrated with iall the curstomar v
rits andThe bervanc''s. 'he itory thi f-ast la-i ben r-

lateti ind ititili' again nbuttt het acount :iv t in Char' r
Bock rqf !y, t-o whichI mtosit writ-rr, on this tubjct look fur

their facts iisy, lelrhaps, lit' new to mianu of ou-r readers. - t

we give it in its entiret t:

There' is, perthaps, no night in th year which the popular
inagifnation lias staimp'd withi a mior pei-ciuliar chracter than
the evcIing of the lst of Otcitbr kniow as Ah aIl El''s Evi,
or Hllwee'un. Itis clarly a relic of iPitgan t-s, for thier,'
is tothing in the churihi-observance of th' enlsuin av if All
Saint-s to haeîx-î origiiiatc'd sun-h extrardinary notion . ;.s are

tonnected with this 'ltrat festivaitor sui r'nrkale
practices as those by whlici it isdtiguiei

tit ilaiinig idea respecting talio -'n i tlat it i tih'
time,, of all ]oiitirs wlin sipir na trences privail.i 1t
is the ight sti aplirt for auIuniversal walkii taboad f spirits,

bothL of the visible and îinvinsible worbl: t:or, as will be aft'r-
wards seen, nei of ti' spc'ial airitmatr I.t Ie-i attriulitt! ito
thit miystice 'eveing, is the fauetblty conferr'id on the imateir rial
principle in hiilitanitv to deta-l itStlf fronti its rpo
ttienment and wati'r abroad thrioug the' r-iiahis tif space
Divinationr lx thi belived to attaintil its hiighit , -power, and
the gift asrtîd'I by Giendower of calling spirits " from tthe
vasty diep,' b-omIs av'ilabl, to aill who chuose to avail themti-
selves of the privileges of the o'cision.

There is a remnarkabIe uiforiiiity in thet ieiestc'os of
this niglit ail oveir the Uniiitie(l Kingdoi. Nut ati iapples

art e've'rynwherinr<uisitbin, and tonsund in im n tii
iuibers. ned, t-lt' unam of utrack N'cgh, b wllib
llallowee, is known in the north of Einglii, idiets the
predoilinaice of the former of thiesi articlus in making up
the entel tainients of thle evening. They are not onyiC' erkd
and eat'n, huit maide thie mieanis of vticination !in love affaires
And herw wu quot' froi ultrniiss poein of /lloeen:

Thlla ul giudwiis well-IhtIttnit d
Aro routni and rund div'ided

Andmilncny li.diI att ir f't i
Arne tînenui tii i ii'litt tlî'olt:

Si no k dileo o liiu, tirih) i ie,
Adic hurn thegritior triniy t

Solono start awii wUsany ride'A il jtti-t i p i-omncn teIhoiiniy
Au lum highit-hit t t

Joan sttip liita-va xi' tO.iît-n'O;
Whil 'twasaho wamednla tOll

it t-huiitlet Jiek ii bld hiid i me,
She sIi-mI~' lji orsol..i'

leI bleozed owre ber, and she owro him,
Au they wa n nver nîiir part;

Tilt 1 full! ie oStartatl Up the ium,
And Jeanl ad (l'en ILsair heart

Tu sc': that night.",
Brand, in his /'opular Antuitqn esb 18more explicit It 1s

a custoi in Ireland, when the young women would know if
their lovers are faithful, to put three nuts upon the bars of
the grate, naming the rnts after the lovers. If a nut cracks
or jumps, the lover will prove unfaithful ; if it begins to blaze
or burn, he lhas a regard for the person making fthe trial. If
the niuts named after the girl and lier lover burn together,
they willa bemarried."

AH to apples, ther, ils au old custom, perhaps still observed
in some localitiues on this nerry night, of hanging up a stick
horizontally by a string froum the celling, and putting a candle
on the one end and atn apple on the other. Thu stick being made
to twirl rapidly, the nerry-makers in succession eiap up and
snatch at the appie with their teeth (no use of the handa being
allowed), but it very freiuently happens that the caudle comes
round before they are aware, and scorches them in the face,
or anointtb them with grease. The disappointments and mis-
adventures occasion, of course, abtndance of laughter. But
the grand sport with apples on hIalloween is to set them afloat
i a tub tof water, into which the juveniles, by turns, duck
their heads with the view of catching an apple. Great fun
goes on iii wiLtcIing the atturpts of the youngster in pursuit
of tihe. swimmiiing fruit, which wriggles from side to side of
tht tub, and evades ail attempts to capture it; whilst the
disappoinited aspirant is obligei to abandon the chase in
favour of notiier whose turn as now arrived. The apples
provided with stalks are generally caught first, and then
coles the tlug of war to win those which possess no such ap-
pendages Somue comopetitors will deftly sutk up the apple, if
a small o:', into. ticlr inouths. Others plunge manfully
overlheal mi purs'it of a particular apple, and having forced
it to the ottom of the tub, seize it firmnly with their teeth,
and emer' dri 'ine and triu pliant, with their prize This
venturous procedure is generally rewarded with a hurrah! b'y
the hlokr.-on ar is reommended, by those versed in

Hailloweu-quat ies as tht ovi sur mrethoo of attaining
siucce.s iu recen ut years, a practice has been iutroduced,
probablby som' tender mamtmas, timorouts on the subject
of their o:Tplinig catclin g cold, of droppinig a fork fromt a
heiglt inuto the tbni amoIg the appltes, and thus turning the
s'ort itof a lisplay of marksmanship. It forms. howuver,
but a verv indi Vr,rent substitutc for the joyous merriment of
ducking and diviug.

Lt if i, m:what rumarkable that the sport of ducking for
aple's is notu m toned b litrns. whose c'elbrated pocm of

II/:d-îem-,, res'e-t.s s graphit- a picture of the ceremonies
pra'tid " th-'Ilat vnin lu thie west of CcotLIand, i lthe
potday V. Mmy of te,- rit- there decribet are now obsolete

or n-arv - but two or three still retain plae.: in various
-ar'i of thl,' c.ountrV. lAmongti thiesei is the customi still pre-
val-ut in tladt f a hie initiatory dollowee'n teremtonv, of
p:iling u. :-' :or statk of colewort. Th'e young peopie go

out h n!-in-hand. blindfldd, into the iail-vard or garden,
an- caeb pillsth tirst stalk wili lie rnets with. They

then lretttra. to th ei de to inspect thecir prize.s. Accordinig
as tha stakis big 'r litth- dtraight or crooked., so shall the

tuir- wit. 'r huZbii':andt b.e of ti'e'h prty by whom it is pulle.d.
Till- qutty of earth sticking t, tie root denotes the amount

of f'rtune or 'owry; andi the taste of the pith or cuatoc indi-
cats the' tm. :petr. Finally, the', stalks are placed, orie after

aihelu- ovr tih, door, and th Christian names of the per-
ous lwh, cihace thereafer to enter th house are held in tit,

e. ace io n t, ildicate tlthose of the inudividuals whomn the
parties are to nArrv

Antothi,er crmoiý n mch practised on Hlalloween, is thiat of
the Three Dishes, or Ljygi'.. Two cf tiese are respectively
filied withî l'an and fou water, andi one is enpty. They are

rand i onl t harthI, welin the parties, belindfold'-d, advance
in succein, and dip ttir ingers into on'. If thev dip into
the tlau water, tibey are to iarryI a maiden ; i nto the foui
wiater, a widow if iito th empty dish, fthe party so dipping
isj dstind to e either a bachelor an old maid. As eiach

person takesJ hIiis turni, the pjocition of the dishes is changed.
lmsthus esriesthe CuIStom

I liarder, n thei" dan hearth stane,
ru.hce' ihr'e art' raned,

Amti .ry fe' cret care' a- ta en

"%1 M i tl " ýha vwl-ilck hoys
Snu h Nlar-. t,,r-t i e,'ir r .

BIl-,''ie;l -ie ttt,r,: .1 'h tanec.
lie heaed tem olin ',the'lire

lu wrath tht ag
'Tlie ce"reonuiiies abovet described are ail of a lilght sportive

decriptio, but the're art otherîrs of a more weirdl-like and
farfulihaat r. vhicih in titis enlightenedl incredulous age

iave filr t y nh ilnto destetude. iOne of tihe'se is the
I r u b te ipel of tat int an apple Ibefore a ltoking-g Lss, witih

th view 1f ovring theinq'ire's futur,' husbaid, who, it
is lil ' wii be seni pjping over ber shoulder. A curious,
anI vîtiail, cautious, little maiden, who dcsires to try titis
spell, is thusrepesete by Bwrne ý:

eno"1nny ti lIer grainny -aty.
, Will oe ,wl ine.grmy1 '*11 t' t'th i i' e tt.crci:

i gi r ,frite un-le'' hîî

A requ'st whih roluses the indignation of the i oldlady
She- fiit't ier i'e iw i'sieI a tilt,
tIn ivrat i elle ' îvî,sti apV. 'r ill

Sh,ý iil'ti'l nt isuit' tîe rillât
lier lbraw tnew' wr a ,on

('utl thoght t ni hf

%'"e it 1e eck ( 1'i' I l 9Il,îî:r'S a,'t'
ti lin ver, trt ,it t'a i titi
lek tÛi' fol tii'f ny 1 e.

For hin, a yotui'-r l,'rt %în

rie t u .l ite ti , a r i t t

For iiny IL ao, hi as gtttetin a frilit,
Aind lived and i(ldied IeleoretL

On sie' a iglht.'"

Granny's warning w 3as t y no mieas a neiess ee, as several
weliiîthn'it'ieted instances5 are related of persons who, either

fromn th, f'te'ts of their ow ilimagination, or somie thought-
less îiractical jokie, sustinc suh severo nervous shocks,
whil, essal ig tlest Hlloween-spels, as seriously to limperil
their health.

A nother ofthils, whiat îm1nY p'rhaps lbe terued un/llow'ed, rites
of Ail 11llo' Evi, ls te wet a shirt-sleeve, lhang it up to the
fire to dry, and 'lit, in bed watching it tilt midnight, when the
apparition of the inivitiual' futur partner for life willeoimo

ln and turn the sleeve. Burns thus alludesa to the practice in
one of his songs t

"The last tH-alloween I was wauir
My droukit rLrk-ciet,. . l n

tim likerîcts t'aill' uj. the' tioiî'e -nIkkin'.
And the very ray brteks o' Tia (;leu!

Other rites for the invocation of spirit tnight be referred
to, such as the sowing of hcmp-seed, and the winnowing of
three wech of nothing, i.e., repeating three timres the action
of exposiig corn to the wind. ln all of these the e'ict sought
to be produced is the same-the appearance of the future h-lii-
band or wife of the experimenter.A full description of them
will be found in the poem of Buru:, fromt which we have
already so largely quoted. It nay bu here remiiarked, that
popular belief ascribes to childnen born on Halloween the
possession of certain mysterious facuilties, s1uch1 as that of
perceiving andi holdiig converse with supernatural beings.
Sir Waltor Scott, it will be recolected, niakes us cof this cir-
cumstance in his romance of Th Meo' r.

e'-''ut .N

The Kingston Town Council have voted a linus for each of
the next t e years to an Aniericanranfac turig company
who wish to start a factory there.

A new stone quarry bas been ope n d at lot iblip. Cumu-
berland Counrty, and shipeiiints of grinl-tou and bu'i'i
stone are being made to the' Unit'd States.

The total shipment of coal oil fromu letrolia fromu July 12
to October 18 amounts to 1 2,t0 barrels cf crudv oil, 1,170
barrels of reîan'di, anî i3,0barri of istilled oil.

The p-romott'rs of the Guelph and Orangeille railhay have
given inotice that theywill aplyt thilt n .. L tive A
sembly for an act to incorporat- a company to construct a
railway from Guelph to Orangeî-villé, and ti ne t, Colling-
wood.

On Ttusdiay nxt tnie G. T. R.i omany will commn to
rf'dice the gauge of tî line tr th fi. inch itandard.
The line from luffatlo to arrua nd Gudech will beo tirst
altered, and othier sections will olow as s'on as tceon do-
mands. B y th, niddle of next sunmnt-r' it is e-x,-e-ted the

reduced cuge will be tin operationt as far ea-st as B-lieville.
The qustion of the psibility of opning a good winteir

port for oan steamers will rec-:iv- a practi:al solution thii
winter. l'aspebiac,n ùthe north shore of tht' Bva of Chal-ur'-s.
is the point chose'n 'arlvil be viitd during the wint-r

mnonths by an, an steam-r. Shoul dthe lan b foun t' e
feasible a railroad vwili e con-tr'uid from Paspeb.as to M'ita-
pedia, there to connct with the Inteooial.

The Grananou !ew', ' - av, th'e wrk on <the ananqu
& Rideau lilway' isi far advaine tat itn auhe" r week (i

elarly this week). it will b- rd- i for th- rails a' 1,ar a thte
Grand Trunk Station. It i aî T'ue-tion' how tvr, wh'thr nthe

rails will te laid this fall, as thii -great adv'e,-' ',in rnias
rendretd them dinicult toget, andI tl G . . . putting dtowvn

so uny new oes that there will be non to pare for outside

work.
Notice is cive'n if an application to al'ut iml-nt fo0r thtV in-

corporation f 1th St. LaxwreNe N'w York an t ilàua St'eam,-
ship oman, haviig f 'r its objet tie l' h ing and! owning
(f stean vessls and th-er.en car ri - ls an ia rs.
Operations Ito le tcirried i b-etwen p t in thi iil-n of
Canada (or the United State, s in th 'winter - an) and the
British Possessns ln ti- Wt Indi ,, a Mx. -\ . The
amoutt of the Coempatrnv' c apital 1 fix 'at - j ided
into 6,000C shares. The head;quartetrs of the cm u will be
at Quebec.

The rapidly increasing constumption of iron and iron gCods
in Canada imay be unde'rstood fromr th- ftollowitn facts :-Irn

187 the importation of hardware, 'tuitl-ry, e at Moutreal
alone, wcre of the value of S 1.0o,S57: of irou in bars. rods,
pig, kc, $tht76.S77; and railroadl ars, frogs, iron and steel
chairs, c ,908G In te y-ear 18e7 the import of tht'

same classes of gotods at te sai port w're r-ectivel,
$1.406,615 ; $1,0 3,6h0 : and S .3:,.0',lwich shl's an arr-
crease in the twelve months of :-.091i,6e5 on the imports at
Montreal alone

The almoet unknown region about Lake Abbitibbi, soie
160 miles south of James Bay, ias recently been explotrei by

a surveying party utnder charge of Mr. W'alter MOwat, orf Moi-
treal, who returned to Ottawa last w'eek. The pary le t ti I
May last, and have bein ngaged in the work (f exploration
for nearly six nttths Mr. Mowat States that ie found nintuhis-
takeable signs of inevral weall in the cicountry' surveyed, in
the shap- of copper and iron. He has conceived a e'ry favour-
able impression rgrdin the soil. whiclhis mchi better than
previously sttppose'd. A chauge takes place inl the gtological
fornatioi of the country at the ht-ai of Laok Tems min it
being less roeky and rugged as it proceeds northwarl. Near
Lakte Abbitibbi there is a large ar"a of arable land-clay soil,
which is stiitable for agriculntral priiposes ; it is also a tine
grazing soil, being neither barren nor rocky.

BRITISH COLUMBIAN STATIsTICS.
The Colonîint gives the following synopsis of a recently pub-

lishied statement of the revenue and expeuditure for this Pro-
vince, during the year 1871 :

'" It will be remenbered that on the 20th of July of that
year, British Columbia letanme a Province Of the Domtinion of
Canada. Dtring the six niontis and ineteen days preceding
the Union the total under the hliead of receipts was $771,306.19,
altlîough the revenue receilpts proper onîly foot up $322,760.47.
i"rom the 20th of Jiily to the 3s1 t of it'eceniber the revenue
ttccppts proper mîouted to $191,19x the gross 'rece'ipts
being $435,436.69. This mîakes the total reeceipts turinig the
year $1,206,832.38 althongli, strictly speaking, the rovein
recei pt.s proper only aiouinted to $5145S0. 14. the difference
being chietly made up of Federal subsidies. 'Tt cexpenditure
tiutring th whole ycear amnotited to ai eqtai suti, less
$3,996'43, being the bialance oin hand at the end Of the year.
it shouild havt beîcencnremarked, however. that the year coin-
muencted with ai balance on hand of $21,302.17, 10 that, in
reality, the expenditur of the year overran tho receipt to
the extent Of $17î,395.7G6, Perhapis thie mst unsightly itenm
uider the head of expenditure la that of $120,000, in ronnd
eînmbers, for salaries of oluoitals.

t-, Un
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CALENDAR 'OR THE WEEK ENDING SATURDAY,

NOVEMBER 9,1S72.

SrnDÀT, No. 3-- Tte<nUty nd Sun.davanfer Trinitv. Firs t s team-
boat placedtl un the St. Lawrence, 1S00.

MonAv " 4.-Adtinmiral Benubow died, 1702. Paul Delaroche
died. ISM Geroge Pabodiy(died, I18k.

Terspar 5ir J1. Colborne. Lient.-Governor U. C., 18D;.
BattIe f ltikeian, 1SN4.

WEnu<>sDÂT, " >.-St. ítsrd. Gustavus Adolphus killed, 1632.
Ctiby Cibber borin 1671. tRots at Mtntreai,

1537
TwruasDA&r, 7 .-. Batue of Tipplecaenue. 1511.FalAy,"S.-Cardiiinal Nines died. 1517. Nlilton died, 1674.

Madame Roland guillotined, 1793. Bewiek died,

SÀRi.ian', " 9.-Camdcen diedi.1623. Arnold arri'ved beoro Queo-
be'.1775. Battle' of tdelltown,138. >rine of

W ales beirn. 1811!.

M!on.oome Orsuy.to's taken at 26 Beaner Rali, Montreal, by
Tuo)s.; V.. Kist, for the week endirg Oct. f7th, 1S72.

Mean

7A..\M..

9 P. !.

Sj¿ Min. Mezian
±=- Tep. el.llumn. 3ee -

Spre''io.-s . A. M.,>-n
night. 9 P. M.. 

Gen. ~
Diirec'- "
tionof
Wind. -

A. Illay Pa.m.Clear p.m.
SWbW 11a.zy.

WNWlear .m.
N Clear.
S Clear.

N E ln.
N E Rain p.tn.

Extreme Range e'mper-ture. 3.'i; of llunidiy, 4&3; of Baro-

Wh.fe amuntP: of i-ain j ring' the' week. 0t",3 inc<hes, eqtuiv.alent to
19,2tt grafllon. t' wge a''i er tr:'.

The nndersigne'd hans much pleasure in 4l quainting the
public that he h entrd into% rranLgments with Mr. John-

ston, CE.,. of Moutreil, for the early publication of his large
" Max of the whoie D inion. (rai Newfoutdland to Van-

couver Island. with the Notrtheru and Western States."

This Uîap iý approved and reecommnd(edi by the highest
Georaphical Autii' in Canada as bing the nost accu-

iate, compreh nsive and uru Maph yt mad. It will b" the

special car- and aim -f tme uder'igne'd ta place this valutable

work befor i the Canaian public in a style comm.ensiurate

with its great merits,. arly in the ensuinig vear.

Gt'. E. DES3iAnIÂ'>

THE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS.
X FONT AL, SA TiERDIAF, NO NO iBVE ,HR2, 18 7 2.

Tuir event of the pa.st week-one whîch has excitei

much comment fron th? presM, f all shades ofpolitics
throughout the country-is the reorganization of the
(Ontario Cabnet. Tha Calinet, 't 'r7il be remembered,
was formed' by the ion. Mr. Blak on the defeat of the
late lion. .Jhtn Santeld Macdonald's G'overnment at the
latter eni o December nlast. In it Mr. Blake and Mnr.

Mackenzie occupted repectively the positions of Presi.

dent of the Council and Treasurer, which they held until
ast week, when. in accordance with the provisions of the
Dual Repreentation Act intrciuced last session by 3fr.
Colly,. thev tenleruI their re'signation in order to qualify
for taking iheir seat in the Dominion Parliament. These

resignations> were, duuly alc'eptel by is Excellency the
Lieut.-Gou'rinor, 'vho. acting on 'r. Blake's recommen-
dation, called upon the' lion, Ohliver Mowat to form a
Cabinet. This invitation Mr. Mowat accepted, having
previou--ly tresigned the Vice-Chancellorship. The other
members of the Alministratio placed their offices at
the disposal o' the" new Premier, who immediately set
about forming his> Cabinet. On Saturday last the con.
struction of the new Cabinet was made known. 'hlie
office of Pru,'ident of the' Council, recently held by Mr.
Blake. and o'which nn emolument a attarched, was not
filled up.Mlr. Mowat reservred for himself the office of
A ttorney 'nera with the [Ion. Mr; Crooks. who had
bee<n Attorney' npral under the old Administration. a
Provincial 'reaurer, in the room of Mr. MNackenzie. Mr.
McKellar andi Mr. S"ott retained their respective offices

the, former is Commisioner o! Public Works, and the
latter as Commissioner orf Crown Lands. Mr. Gow, who
resigned his' oflice as Provincial Secretary, owing to 'ill
heaIth is succeded by Mr. T. i. Parde, a gentleman of
great influence in the" Hlouse, and who hra s'erved his
party fauithfully during tour years nof Opposition. Mr.
Mowat's action in ac'epting the invitation of 1is Excel-
Iency has called down the hostile criticisms of nearly the
whole of the Conseotvative Press. t is claimed bîy this

party that politics "hould be utterly excluded fromthe
Bench; that the moment a newly appointed judga dons
the ermine he ahould le've behind himi ail political

sympathies and animositiesil and that he should
henceforth he regarded as belonging to no party. ''his
principle, they say, has been most grossly violated by
Mr. Nfowat,"and his action in the matter must tend to

(i.21

23
24

26
47

seriously shake the public confidence in the neutrality

and impartiality of the Ontario Bench. For, they argue,

il is presumable that beforo Mr. Blake's recoanendaetition
vas sent in to Iis Excellency, comnitt'catioi n must

have been hîeld with the Vice-Chancellor, and hore.

"4we hava the unfortunate exhibition of a prominent

politician in difliculty caballing w'ith one of the judgeis of

the land to rescue him fron his predicanient. Clearly.
such an approach niust have been suagge.sted by th
knowledge on the part of tho retiring mnîlister that the

judge was in hearty political symnpnthy with hii ; and in

this way we have all our preconcei-tnd notions of the

neutrality of the Bench rudely dispelled," In reply to

these attacks the Ministerial Press; of Ontario, leid by
the Globe, utterly deny the correctness of the principle

laid down by thoir opponents. [n the first instance. in
announcing the personnel of the new Cabinet, the Toronto

organ expressly stated [hat " Mr. Mowat, whilo on the

Bench, las not ce-ased to bc a close observer of public
affairs, and has not lost the zest for active political life."
This was before the critieisns of the Conservative Press
appeared. Now the Globe strengthens its argument ly
citing cases, both in Canada and in Etngland, where mon
holding judicial appointments have ben ardent 1 oliti-
cians and even warin partizs: further, cases where oe-

cuptnts of the Etglish benchli have continued to sit in
Parliament and to hold otle w%hilst. still acting as judges
of the land. Thus. the Lord Chancellor of Englan<i. th
Chief Equity Jiudge, is a emiber of tho Goenmento'
the day; the Ma'ter of the Rolls is a nenber of the
House of Lords, and may hy law bo a mnebneltr of th.e

I[oue of Commans:, Lord Ellenhrough was at one ai
tha samie'tie Chiefi Jusi'tice of England and a Càb'inet
Minister; so with lArd MNansfield; Lord Lyudhurst was
solicited by the King to forin a Cabinet, but ieclin'.
Turning homewards the Globe gits on to ishow tit Mr.
Stephen RlicharIds, only the other tday a Cabinet Minitr,
and still a menber of the Legislature. a very prnounced

partizan, is sitting as a Judge of Aisize at Iiimilt'onî.
Judge Badgeley, in Quetbec, wis take from the P.nch lby

the Draper Atiministration. made Atorney neral, and

subsequently relegated ta the Bench agatin Juid'go
('Reilly, of IIanmeilton. re.signel his jidiitl offien to

contest W'entworth. Judge% Vilnut was a îppoiitedi t'>
the political otlice of Lieitenant.Governor ut NowV
Brunswick ;,and,I later still, Judge Johnson wa.s iade y
Sir John A.. Macdonaldi Lieutetant.Governor of Manitoba:
whilst Chif 'Justice Morris at the jresent timt i'> ai-
ministering the affaxir> i that Provinc in theto ary
absence of Mr. Archibaiti." Snch are the< argunents .vl-
duced on either sideI, and a-4 becomes an independent
journal we lay them before our retaders without or

partizanship nmerely noticing the stroîng arrauy of facts
brought forward by the Glbe as pr'cedents ion Mr.
Mowat's action.

AMUSEMENTS.

NzW ROYAL LyczruM, ToRoxo.-The lver of the Irish
drama had an unusual trat at this theatre last w""ek. Th
programme for five rights l'ut of th,- ix era I ti..

"lColleen Bawn" and >Katleen Maouirne"en with Din

Thompson, whose reapp"arance on Tornto boards was hail'd

with delight, as Terence. Mr. Verton, am' the* Squtir', e'
hibited much correctness and expresion.and Mi BIradhaw"
Kathleen was in er usual happy and graceful sI'tyle. TIhe
song I Molly Darling," which feil to her sh>are, was ad mirabl'y
rendered and was greeted with lond and renewed aplause.
On Saturday nirht Miss Nickinso n (M.r. [) Mor-ri>son) ap.
peared under the special patronage of I. E. tht' Go,v'rnor-
General and the Countesi of Dufferin, and of Lieut-Gov"rnor
and Lady lowland. The performanc" tconistedi of the r"e n
scene from "The Sci-nol for Scandal"--íven iby speial rt
qnuest-antd London Assuranct" ThIe- who have witne.'s',ld
Miss Nickinsouin's acting will not n"tel to b,- t4ti that fthe
ev'ening' entertainrient was a pe rfet succs. Th thatre
was hand.4omely decoyrated for the occasion under th uipr
intendence of Mr. Kias Tutlly. This wek Ml'>II Ada Gray,
who cornes from the Weçt with high recommendation, ap.
pears in her specialities.

PÂA!,A MUse..- duer ithe Imanagement of Mr. Nevllle
this; place of amu>ermecnt appear to have taken a n'a' l'ate of
life, and to be fast growing In favour ( ho attedtian,'o diutring
the wek has been fair and the performances very excellent.
Montreal has long wanted a populatr place of public amUe.
ment le open ail the year rutdl," and' Mr Neville I aîpparg to
have hit the happy medlrim of giving a goad variety ent:r-
tainment, wiiere alil can b pleasel and none o<induled. isTh
effort is weill worthy of succiet, and] we fiee asiured be wili
achieve it. The song of Misof eanltt Kinbal andtIlsqg
Sophie NevilIe are worthy of speclal mention, and the won.
derfni tricks of Profepsor LeFort are astonishing einotgh to
nake tus think ourselves living in the days> of nc'cronancy Aid

wltchcraft. A very pleasant hour carnIhi beptent at the Palais
Musical, and wu hope to) sce It becone one of the institutions
of Montreal.
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THE MAGAZINES.

The Penn donth.,lyI, (iltiadelphia) l a magazine deOVOCted tO
high-class literatur tiiand to the disctission of questionsl o

puie importance, which wu find treateudin an unusually
thorough, thoughtfu l naznur. 'I hiOctober ulnber contain

a pr n American iiShipping lnter'ests ; a tranlation-..-the
second of a series-from Iloffmant, bTho ila f a Uiversity
another trasitlation, from the Revue des Deu, ilt" on tbLaws as to the, Work Of Children l manufacti i rn 1
a criticatl paper on Don Quixûte and Gil IilB lw witih a
pen, entitied Censous or Non-Cellinss; editorial notes, reviewd.
etc., tc. This publieation dcserves to be better Inow'n tin

Cianada than it is.

Every Saiturday has long ago ceasetd tO ai-pear ILS aFn illn-
trated papier. To our m ini it is far mtîore attractive in its
present forn tha e i n 't i Iti paimiiest days of illn-tration jT

i ow de'votti to stlections fromt the be'st Englishi magain &
and reviews, whichi are chosen with m1ucçh tatito and judgeint.

Thi prsent number, Ltha of the 2th insit., cntains au hnstal
ment of Emlrund Yatet' story " Tlhe Yellow Fla' ; " a

fron the Cornhifl on t hE eorigiu of Shakespear'" Tup .
An Ameivricat iumorons Artist, 2fron th l mner;

article fron the trLay Rerite on " Credulity' ; ph.¡
Grundtrig," taien frot the Spectafor : he Min wi
the NSe," a fanciful story froi Temple /ar: " iit t a
Uame of C'rogtfroin'rou-t' Tsey( :f L eens of old A ri
front the CornAl; I AbOut Covei ien," from All ti'e j',.
Rouim; and poetrv, - A Picture" fron Mhamr This j
certau1ny a Il"sM ttt tt' li il lOf faLire' for on wevek,' atd A
week after wt'ek the progranne i« "'<¡nally w'iI carir t

it is no wnder that KEvery' Sordi'y tn" with so lp A
tale. As a compendium of EnglCih magazing> lit'ra r n

cetrtaintly uns.urpa.'r'i.

Serjbser' Jfo!ifAt'.hly for NovembeIvr is the initial numi.' tf A

noir Ioum. ith it opens Dr. J. G. IolnSpoi
serial ";Arthur i nictle," a taite o'f N E glandie if, in
autobiograpical nform, illutrat,'d by.' Miss i1.
Edna De'anî Prcn7tori diort' pletantly n North"rn RiA

and St. PI't sburg, antd .. W. Sturtdy, an oicer in %h- r. s,
navy, graphic ally decribs the great Atarthiue aitiri in

i$ce which detrethd te town, eaux0d MUS 1 mu 4h ýid ofu î1;l
id great dttlià.î to the sh ippng in -rh. .tIh th. ic

are profusely ilu'trat. Moncure 1 Conway utril. &
m1ost interesting pprrcnl eiee eo, úm

]ustitutionî--nt my thology and, dmon'i'y, nYtid
lie mon oft [bu$had ow. > 'l. T, W'.11 ggnon ., a.ber

admiirable articie ni n awthorne, ani Edward Kix <f m
lih'.on Journ 1t gir.'A a le:nu accolît of ' An i-:

Wijth Stanl'y " to Val'nda ;during th insurr'i, I;.
TitmDAiit" ie a clevr, quaint little ktchbyHr
R1ich. An intntinr featiure of Ithis1 4nmbr i- a r f

ive pou'Il by as many' ceibrat poe cltoss" hyii i, t.
-wtti, if il ., tCeliîa Thaxter, M r.. A. [. T. \ %% ri. y, i r

EimAbeth Akers Alln.,In in Io otf the lime'"
loland dis- Cus "Father Ivatcirntht's marrag whÀ e)t
stronglydefendCivil rvi form ande] othe r mars of
inte'rtest.

NEW BOOKS.

T S Exxn u't s Gat y Ctha ýDndl-y Warn"r, l"t<r-
i xhigst & C'o Mo'ntr'al 1". I- Graft'n. ti th,

m.,pp.8$! .

CharIhs D'ule'ify Warnttrr l alway s a pia.nt a'ut

and companin, whethi r WVe arccomnpainy' im inontnhis ttie
jr Europe, tr litn t, btit ilasant dre!sid' gowip, n It
grden he i charming. Th" iiions nmannwr in whilh hv

t14ls of hi'î trouble and siu 1s hi> sk< iih, with
inrde--ny u.ndl lvitEt-his rptuai warfare w.chop
and hirds that dstry hbis m'loTns and dtv'ur',I hit p a

t curioui m'u. of wit and wisdtm with whkYh hiî n.
ver'at'i% in' seasot i hi quipt huno'r and spicy 'rip-

tin, tCombie to m.>ko thiin amt atra<ti. botok For
faliy re'aling icn the long winter evtniung we ati- lmy r".

commnd it as alwaye fr" and fragant, and in un a
neverdIagging int"r"st.

CmrAam: For l"alth,i ''air' and tet'dence. A Ik'k
for Travellers adt Se'ttlreP 1y'l 'harle' S"'rdhî'f,
autr tf Ca' Cod anIT Al Along shoe." New
York : liarper & Brothere Muontre'al ' aIhw n Br,'e,
Cloth, svo pp. 255, illustrate'd.

This lit a reprint on fnl't paper And in larg" typt' of som'"
ecl'lnt artiles tde'scrip of th. .'journty aio e the

continent by rail and of the w.tndttr of the 'acifle Cmstît
which appeared from tint'' [o timn 'in /rpe Magi The

paIers give> a fuill accouint of te hoijmate, agriultural and
rnilt'ral wealth. town. anti miiti dantA i.iits of 'alif'rnd and

will b'> ound of es"pc vaht'la t o travilh<, whther tourim
or settirs. l'he first thre' chaptt are devit' d tht' Way
Ont, and Sight tn ith avay, inelining aîtp"'a p aît SailtIke
City and the Saint Maiy hints art giv'n--both h'rte a' in
thr ptat to thf'l book to t'h flhiet ttmodnofrtri'a' cr5
whegre iito <p what to scqAnd %what to laealon"n fle

4-11t w ii''ighltksof t'i trtj, wjîh, tiui betor>'. utuuît i l utlil

hijnts. Wte are inrttieied toihn Chinamani a itif'n ,. a
servant, and a railrt.ad " avv'1'y." S'vtral chiapt.r'ttr ar"'t1I
to agricuiltuire, wneand silk-growing, Gold-mne;iing il, O
conur ,, not left out. T'l'hie principal men 'thoidIi' iby whlicht'
gold j> obtainedt are dsribd and jillutrad. 'rhte iliti'f
Southeirn California an a health restore'r i particulary rtcttn
mnendei, ani Inu an appeniix arte givitn tatlett f tti' tun-
peraturo at Clare'ns> (Switze'rlandi), Aiken (Gorgia) and S>
.ernirdino and Aniitm (Ci'ailfornia) whch sp'ak uificiny
of th aivantages of the islfoithern part of tht' Staté a a remt
for iivalidis. ilintîe Mr. Nrdb s book give a fl ani
conplete a'coutnt!o01 ountry, Tho toutrisit boiiund for
California will do well t< tako a eopy witlh him, for it wili
mavo hlim in pcket, in time and In temper.

ri & ý
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A curious cae of evsalon of the law took place recently in
Englarni. A igly-espctal>l rin on the bank of the

Solent suin-oned a wevll-knsown yacltsnan sfor moncys long
dlise, when the Judge before wioin tise case wals-brought raisied
tho question, " IDoes the Ilefendant live in the <listrict ?' ollie
livets on board his yacht," was th reply. IliThen," -rejoinel
the juslge, " I t-hav no jurisdiction, and the casei must lhe
struck ouit." Wittesseq were then clled to prove that the
<lefentlant liaid no iud residenc tii-the-r in town (or country,
and the casa was ismised.

Il these days Of coal-f'vcrs and coal-panics it is pleasant to
Ile'arn t there is n gr <langir o the sulply of that valutable
fuel giving oiut. Nor ls it altogether unpleasant to learnithat
those who cngineere<l the strikiesandu oornes t-o which the
higih price of coal in Enuglaisul is due iare the nen who in the
long run will suffer the issost-thanks to thir own grceri. An
Entglish co-srastr gives it la. his opinion that there i

pienty of coal in very psart of the woril, s-i otial enoîigh ini
Engla nl te suply the worlid for a tir',u.isa<il yearis, provi<ed it
i ol sproiwrly work-d. As tolabour, aliInroiIIt if il i, to
be obtainscti bl y i isithlin fs- orit against tihe fartm-er. r3 ier

these ciciunstaus igh prices sare instsile, s-d the tsly
effect of the piiresent prices is toi inc'-rease thie coipetition, anl
thus in the long run to riiiig down the profit; of the coal-
owner aund the wages u tise t sinm-r to a iiium.

'iemnibers of the Linstitut Canadic-n of Montreal rre
about te take a step which, if it. meetq with any Seasuire of
ticcesgidl worthy of imitation l'y iiiuth miay insitituti-ions of
tie saise cirac-te- icatterl tiroigiiut tho cotsntry. It is

propose<i to iake '-rtirmendmnts to the constitution of
that boidy with the object of tiakiing tii lecture-roon and
library of thtIi institution freie ta ail. This is a movenent in
the right direction anul worthy of tie heartit et support. A t
ther saisit tlin' in tht face of th r" eceint deisioitn of the Mer-
cantil- Library Asseo"iation with regari ti thie introutLctioi of
biliards, wec ilay bes-emitt-d to dolit if it is-resered for

Mnitreal to tak' tlth' l' in ths etabli setof frac librarie-
and ls-ure-ms. iteratris, w- r-e sorry to say, ny..
thiiig but a faSvourit uIilrsiit in the :ommerciaie î'rl capital oft tise

Do'minion.

Wewish there w-ra few mr" ar ociatis in Carnala like
the ottaiw n Valley iimtigration Society. If this wre the
e.'e thiere- cani, ber noib .tdouibt that the snuiith-r of comitrplaintî

that reachu ainif i ltendingt '-migrants t' Can bcing ilirei
avay by heils' hihly-t as i statios of the 'Uitt-i

States inis-si gratinc st s woildIi b -very naterially

iinished.i Duing the pvt sn, w, earn froni th Ottaiwa
Csr-n, 250 frsst la' migrans h"-t,'av bnbroiuglht out an<

eq'ttled in tiht-visinity of ti'he capital throughi t -x'-rtiois of
this truly villzalule,- sielvty. An a1illane-, of $3i6 par iheais

mal-by thlt. e Otasrio Goveruimt ito th' soci'ty f'r 'evry
man th uintrdu'd int' ti- Prn aîlîi 'y tiiIi-is

the imofst $1 has been ad-led ta' il. find, W¼ithl tlhi
as-istnc andwith 'or.' cmlet' rrn-rnnti fr couis-

ctig operatiois,th siety wil d uich iuring th, cominsisg
ycar towards th ettlement of tr,- tuwa 'allev.

SBahby -farmr~ing"isdomed far t liast as Enlian is
conc'-riied. By the new lt' w, whiebl go i;jnto ) T.ct this e wee'k

a b lwi' is nitei at this dis.refri sytru whicl w'ill
effetctuaily e-ove-rturn it. According to tia prvision of this

law ioperon)is mtsay' retain for conspensation two or inore
chil-rn lsst- lanS a yeIaid, for tiihe ptrposie of k,'eping ttimi

apart from tiir paren-ts mo-re than twnt- irhours, unles-
suich person tiallbe thIe h o r cf a4 licn set t uiilertaIk,' the
charge of childrt-n. iSuch license' will bie grauterirIony ion the
strength if a margitrtt" e.ergymsrn's, or physician's

cestiiat' that the' lpiant for i-t 4i fgoodilharactr, nuid
aible to provile the childrien ithsutiient andlproper too'
and lodging, -q tht tei lioiu wher te iiifants are to ib
kept is fit foi tie- puirpose. Strinigcnt p-reatiuSti s,r tiaken'
agninst the potsjSliility of cat;usig the dia ilt uf titi' chsilh : and

in cae' ofdea th n rigid invtstigation will ib iialde. Thjs
vill soo psut a sto tol edanigerois practice of duîggisg

aliuost usivcarialy rsorted to by th bab--farmes-toget rid o
theiir unfortîunate charges. A little' furtt-r legislation in thi,

disrection, with the objiet tof putting a stiop to the habitua
aihniiístratioin Of dsru-gs to ciir-in th' forîn if sc i'e

soothiiig draights-n s i nueh in voguenamong all classes
would have tile eT ct of very seniibly <iiminilsinug the rate.

of infant mortaljity,

The 11,1il M1.1 GarUe, tin s-ni article on Loindon Thentres
sayi, that in thost' frequeite<bthe siopke'pers and work

ingmien, wiauit tiepectatose applaut i i not the acting, nso
thaiplay, 1-ut thse seltimeita îtte'red. : very tlat utterance o

feebli mnorality, es.ecially wliet vergiig uipon the domsesti,
or the dulitiful, toe'hes the audience to the heart. It adds
' it isrefal>vlitupossibl: to 1-1gret this survival of the archali
inplicity of p-ut'tic ages, in our English siopi-ki'eepin

anti wng'es-rng clase. At the sne tii, itsiows nos
tusdeniably th nature Oft tits gulf-ht itellectusl an

ns-ni.-w 'hi ivle th e-he wrldif wetculilid iLt're froi
thesworld f toil, e n uSinow e c n the ia ni-P social ani reli
giou notinons ar! siupposi'ie to ho pervading all ranksi of so

ciety alike. WVhileI the faishionable an the ediiucated ilook t
see i Nos llStimces ' an<l tio ' Grande Dulchseesie Grlstein
IL is certain that the literal English rendilring of any such pla
would.hie booted frout the stage hfore it cse half tihihetl b
the large najority oi the rough andt unculturedel Lond uspeople,
We may conugrauiulate ase,'lvets thit the Frencitaste coim
platinedt of by thIe Pal'l flis<uztte, as 'haviSg obtainStiediuch a
asceidancu'y ou the uip;per clhasss tf Etglish society has noi
yet tiade its appearatice here. et-lu w inst lamnent the fau
that for ttiniajority cf Canadian play-goersbroad farce, at
too often low Iutf'oonery possess faus greter attractions tha
elther good aeting or sound sentiment

TEi DOMINON.

. B ,the Governor-General returned to the capital on
MAonday.

The out-going Manitoba volinteers arrived safely at Fort
Garry on tho 23rd ult.

TIhe warrants for land grants to the Red River volunteers of
1870-71 have bcen issed.

A Hialifax despatch etates that desertions from the Line,
Artillery and Navy aro fre<juent.

The Intercolonial Railroai will be open for traffic hetween
Halifax and St. John on Monday.

The iew University buildings ut Ottawa, for which plans
are now being preparel, will cost fully $400,000.

A verdict of IlNot Guilty," on the ground of insanity, has
been returned in the case of Thomas Scott, on trial at King-
ston for the unurder of his father.

On the first (of January uext the Re',formatory Prison at St.
Vincent t do Paul, near Montreal, will be converted into a
penitenutiary for thei Provint of Quebec.

A change of goverriinent is announced in Ontario. Vice-
Chancellor Mowatt is the neaw Preîmier, Mess r. Blake andi

McK.nzie having retired. The folilowirgaz is the cornposition
of the Calbinet :--remier and Attorny-Genrail, Hon, O.
Mowatt ; Treasurer, lion. Adan Crooks, vice Mackenzie, re-

sign..-d; Secretary, lon. T. 1). Parde, vice Gow. Hon, Mr.
McKullar andI R. W. Seott retain their present offices.

L.NITK5i STATIR.

Senator .Sunner willsail for New York on the 14th inst.
Tweedi surre-ndered hinee.tlf last week, ani was taken into

cnst ody.
The Governsment is about to adopt a more decisive policy

in Cuban affairs.
IBctwecn 6,000 and 7,000 Alsatians have arrived in New

York sinuce Jaruary.
A o,ndutcor on a passenger train on the Atlantic and Pacifie

Railroad was shot last week.
The ep'izontic indluenza lhas made its appearance in the prin-

cipal cities of the Northern States.
Thonas Ceiiln, convicted of the murder of Joseph McWil-

liants at Chicago, has been ientenced to penitelntiary for life.
Good insportdi into the United States in Fre-ich vesels,

from other countries thaii France, a-tr- to be charged a dis-
crimsinating duty of ten per cent ad ralorem.

BP.TiH A5ND & ORNIGN.

A Senate has been creante in Mexico.
The Autro-Hunearin Diet closed omn the 24th tilt.
The Newfoundland cod fi heries have partially failed.
It i, proposed to establih a tribunal of commer-ce rin

London .
Adrlimral Sir T, J3.Ccirantie, of the loal Navy, died on thé

20th uit.
Thie Spanih insurgeuts who sei zed, upon Ferrol have beet

rhRe llvoyal G .eographical Soeety gave a banq't to Siailey
last week.

Telerahic coimmiation between London al Melb'ourn
'is now openl.

Th~ quesion of the cession of Gibraltar i; agai n being
aigitated in Spain.-

Thirtv prsons were injured last week by tlhe fall of a circu:
gallerv at shicl.

The, Cmiunist imprisoneil in the e-otle flern com
plain of il-treatment.

A larg" nuibr of ei nigrants froin Alsace and Lorrain
sailed for Canlada last weck.

M. 'li~î'ris leGaticr, thoe dieU ugiishe<l Fr,'n(:h po-
noveisit, andi enLir. i.; ea'i.

A c-ni .pracv ucIius;i.t ile-jan nhe bisen dijecovcreini
tlî~ rîeiti.unl vertiirown.

i'ejoT'lhiers bis foridden ,l'the saeletfcaricaturcs of the
ex-f1,iuilîrcr SXj'loi ndaîhi:f.ueiv
I1'jlic cli incX rara rosc.z iuint the planter,; raectiy

Th'ie rioters tware di.;pes-sed l'e' thr, polive~.
It prince Saelo relsotest at.it-tst hii expulsion frosu France
ie ta bo inimut bafcrthe atonl ssettibly.

Mel 'tbgé h eerto historian of the Reforma-

Tia rsitisli Goverssiiint lires restoreîl the rjghit cf registra-
tien ftor tranAsislaiitl'raat (cMr. B'd:icsjournal.

A l'ul i i hci itro(iiicel lu the(CorIes for thse iniprovic
meut natd recontstrucitionIlf thtie Spantish tèle-raplu sCreice.

Advicel; froln liante aintiice anl inoindation on the banks
Ir of the plia. er lit-es hanve 1hecinlost and niicis property
'i detsoyc'i.

'0'The cC(niii< (iaerf ('rriitT hav-e reqlictaîl the price cf ceai
for Yt'îitire;' uSiX slilli lge pori*toin, fonring Amneriece on-
c etit ianiitht' trai,'.

Mtî' iigt ar lt"v i''ulield in i ete-iSpanisît provinces
gli, whirih rî'eclltionis W'es-o ndj eî'nnidiné; the' olition c0
th Coscasriptijon si'teli.

d. TIi.' einînu Eunpcrar lisas decîded the ait n luaîquestion in
:i frit-uir of th iTiUlt,,"l States. The at-ard ij et.rîsi'd011 théefilet

i-that. ise Canai dOI' aro le dei'pas-titan thle Restes-o.

A large unueti ng in favotir ofaf lnst to F~e 'ntan 1 'r'soneri

jeane heu iigI wtwi, t MnthIe..ter. Mr. Isaac Butt., M. th
leade'r cf the Irimh 11omo0 1%1ie0PartY, wa-Vanc cý f thii principa

'y speakers.
An ollicial enqsîlry k te botmade hy (lue French ,Gaîersi

muent mi itc aecti.cn cf thicOlliviîer and VPuilkicagoverumientq
wvlicb aru hclle'etiltO have prevokzed Ute tutudisastreess cc-t

Swith Germunly.
et The Engiuh prsess generiily psaise tho offert ofth tis Aeri

id ("Aul Bord of Traie toi procure recips-ocity of traie with eau
n Ria a am are ofthUo opinion that. the snccose <of the Treatyc

Washington I ha led to the action.

CHENS.

Sor Yûltiong ta problems sent in by Correspondents will be duil
acknotoledged.

TO CORRESPONDlENT8.
F. P. B., Toronto.-We have inlaid copy of first Problem, and

cannot give variations; the second is an iinprovement in construction,
but cannot the bishop interfere? We would euggest placingW . K. at
K. Kt. 3rd, and W. Q. at Q. B. 8th.

1). J. W.. Bolleville.-Solution reeived; will be happy to bear
frou you again.

J. IL G.. Sz. John, N.B.-One of the Proiblem of which we wrote
you is No. 63.

G. il. Ramsey, Cobourg.-Your favour received ; will present one
of the Problemis (marked No. 2, which i very neat,) in an carly
number.

We welcone an addition to the Dominion Chess Clubs in the "St.
John Chen Circe." r"ntiy o'rganized. Mr. R. Thompson i3 the Pre-
sident anl Mr. E. G.SNlsn, Seeretary. Further information regarding
it can be obtained by addresing the latter, care of Mr. Hail, Stationer,
St. John, N.B.

The following is one of the bet games played at the late Tourney
in Ilanilton-

PrzaOrr's DFrtcF.

(ofI T.oron to.)
1. P. to X. 4th
2. K. Kt. to oB. 3rd
3. Kt. to Q. B. 3rd
4. P. takes P.

5. B. t, (. B. 4th
6. P. to ,x. R. 3rd
7. P. to Q. 3rd
3. Castlesi. 's)
9. P. to K. Kt. 4th (b)

10 Kt. to K. Kt. 5th
1i. . Kt. to K. 4th

12. t. tikes B.
13. Nt. t K. 4th.
14. Kt.to Kt. 3rd
15. Kt. to K. 4th
112 K. t R. 2rnd
17. K. R. to K. Kt. ()

1i. P. takes Kt.
P. P. to , B. ';rd

.I R to Kt. ird
21. B. to K. 3!rd
2. 4. to Q. 2nd

3.1 -B.,toQ. K t. 3rd
24. Q. R. to K. E t.(f)

2. BL. ta K. B. 4th
2'3. B. takes Kt.
27. I. to . B. 4th

S. Q. to . 3rd
29. R. to. K.
30. R. take' Q.
31. P. to Q. R. 4th
32. B3. ta Q. R. 2nd

. K. t - t. 3rd
4 . B . to i t.

. 1'. tK. R. 4th (h

SiQ. R.take P.

47.2. R. t K.i Ir
. K. B. 'rd

4.. t t. s
41. Rl. fNmKt. 2nd to B 2ndJ
42. R. takesý R.
43. K.- teo R.3 :rd (k)
4. B. to B. 5h

45 P tkee B.
4K . to K t. 3!rdl

mlock.
Mr. G. E. Jarkion,

(ai Seaf'orth.>
P. taK. 4th

K. .to ß. 3rýd
P. to Q. 4th
K. B. to -3rd
B. to K . t. 5th
B. to K. RIL. 4th
Casitles.
K. KRt. t -. 2nd

B. to K. . 3rd
Q. to K. '"nd )
P. t, K. R. .;rd
Q. B. 5I. takes Kt.
P. t, K. B. 4th
P. to K. B. 5th
P. ta K. B. th (d)
K. Kt. ta K. B. Srd

Kt. takes Kt.
B. takes P.
B. to K. 3rd
P. to K. 5th
Kt. to -(. 2ndi
Kt. to R. 4th
. to K. B. 3rd
. to K. R. 5th
Q R. toK.

IL takes B.
1'. to (,,. Kt. 3rd

Q. tK t. 4th
. take> .-

. t' Q. B.
K. to R. 2nd

B. ta B.::nl
P. t ,. R. 4th
K. R. to K.,
K.2R.to nd
K.toKt.
B. t K.
P. take P.
R. to1 K. 1th. eh.
R.f .rL . s-ltht K. 6th
R. takP .

B. t', Q ti
P. to R. thl
B. takt 13.
R.to K. 4*, h
]. to B. 2ni.

And after na ftew rus-e m.,ree the game wazs abano-ned as drawn.
W It mizht have been botter to have played B. to K. KR. 5th in

order to ''astl with Q. R. pre.enrtly.
;This and the olwinga' vor f White was, perhaps.', the est

in f play in view ,f the foriidabe attack thret-ned by P. to K. B.

) T ,revent Kt. to K. th.
B. I. teke Kt.. fol bed by Q. ta R. th. alse seems a etrong

mnethod. of inui the attack.
SThi l-e a s a a tK. tiake' K. ch.rc" wu,. i have bree.n beuter.

P'. Zto1Kt.'th loo)k:s temptzing here. a!Lhougzlghl hazardouýi
ersl'king., app'a-enrtly', thlieet f hitd.ersry-« last

Sodlly enorumgh. neither player appears to have seen, for the
mmet, t.t the advanred pan was in peril.

k This was an error: ;K. to K. 3rd seee te leave White with a
winni3ng ps->itioni.

TIE KNIGITT'S TOUR.
By F. P. B.. Kingston.

l'y b pIth er, pass ta from hi

for dan tiem-t fo't the' do he'll wan

to 1t the trt ts who eroe and course and

though-i b,'ars the by with set der goal

Kniat and threadl and tour t'en many be

te suro ih way at crss the yet

e e n h % wil rtm k te 'oength a

von straIy hi .- this t' come 'road ireach

Th Problem which a peraad an ,rerk ould hae b"een noumbered t .)

S.sraION OF PaPROitr. No.t'4.
lvh;r. Black.

I R. t 13. 2nd . to Q. 2nd (A .H)
2.R. to B. 7th 1L taikes Kt.
3. 1. takes B. K. take; P.

4. 1R. tRates.

2 R. t B. Sth
. . takei B.
4I . mate.

B. to Q. 4th
hi. takes Krt. ()

K. nmoves.

1--, B. t Kt. ci.
2. R to kK t, 2nd B.t 0Kt. t6t
3. R, to Rt. q. B moves.

4 R. mates
Otter variations are obvious frmn the above.

(a) If 13. does not take Et. White an pliay U. to Q. Kt. $th and
inato text move.

MARRIED.
At Ottawa, on the 22nd of Oetober, 1S72. Edward C. Malloh. Esq.,

M.DP. C.M., M.R.C.U., to Gertrude Barra Coiti, eldest diaughter
ot . M. Coutlée, Esq.. Sheriff County of Ottawa, Q.
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ABBOTT'S HIVE.

Mr. C. N. Abbott, the inventor of the im-
proved bee-hive of which diagrams appear on
page 2S5, gives in The nglisàh XIechanic, in
compliance with the request of several corres-
pondents of that journal, the following ac-
count of his invention :-The hive is 17 in.
from front torear, 2 0in. wide, and 1lin. deep
inside measure. The front of the stock hive
shown on the left is double, there being an
Inch dead air space between the outer and
inner walls, and is intended to bear the brunt
of summer weather. The cover is single ail
round, and is sufficently protective to the
super, which may be supposed to be there.
The hive will contain thirteen frames. but if
used as a collateral hive, as suggested in the
photograph, six or eight trames may be sutli-
cient for the breeding apartment between the
dividing boardsand if thereminder of twelve
be added equally on either side, they will per-
mit of the collateral store :ombs being mauch
thicker than if ail the thirteen frames were
inserted. The frames are of a size to Ieave
only three-sixteenths of an inch to one-fouisth
ot an inch for the bees to pass round. I men-
tion this, as being a necessity ; it will be bet-
ter understood and easier to follow out than
any directions as to size of- rames, for as ilhe
material-i.e., the planking-often varies in
width by as much as uin., [t must be mani-
fest a general direction as to size would not
always be correct- I have added no porch. à
la Langstroth, as in this country there are so
many conditions in which such an addition is
unnecessary. The entrance isn in. wide, and
J in. high, and although, perhaps, often too
large, yet it is so much easi"r to contract a
large entrance than to increase a small one
that I fully recommend that size.

The hive front represented on the right is
intended for winter Wear, although a;ull super
is exhibited on the honey board. The princi-
pal feature in this front isthat althouighl double
walled, and with dead air space between as in
the other case. the Outer Wall is 0f iass to
admit the sun's rays, instead of being of wood
to keep them out. There are also. glazed win-
dows in the supe'r cover to permit the sun to
shine into the fsrst îloor, and dry it out occa-
sionalil. The introduction of glass, as above,
I consider a speciality, whicb wili do awav
with Ibe main objection to double walied hivtes
for winter use, for, practically, if of wood en-
tirely, becs in them might as wveli be in a grave
for any beneñit they get from the direct ras
of the sun, i-for what keeps out the cold keeps
ont beat," unless glass be used.

The entrance is eut out of the hite, and is
9 in. wide, and stin. high, as inbthe other case,
and is made soas to permit ofetTectually clear-
îng the dloor-board of any ds;-ls which mat be
allowed by the bees to remain there. Thus it
will be seen that there are two entrance..s of
same dimensions, but, as a rule, it will be ne-
cessary to close one and modify the other, ac-
cording to the exigencies of the season, The
floor-boards are in two or three pieces, accord-
ing to width of material, and are serewel up
to sides, in f.ict, they are ixtures. There are
differences o opinion as to the relative values
of fixed and moveable floor-boards ; and a!-
though it seems the rightthing togive a stock
a mice clean dry loor for a dirty vwet one, it
must be borne in mind that before the door
becomes wet, the hive DunstL e actually too
wet tO absorb any more moisture, or it would
not run down to the floor-board, and in that
case a change of floor-board is about a. useful
as giving a man dry boots when he is wcet
through,and calling it a changeofelothing.

For winterîng a stock, the hive should be
deprived o ail combs except those incl.osed
between the dividing boards, ani this will
leave ample room on both sides of hive for
any operation in the way of warm in or dry-
ing by artificial means, without disturbing
the bees. The frames are hung upon rabbets
at top of inner walls of front and back of hive:
those In breeding apartment should. be 1 in.
,rom centre to centre; thus, if th'y are made
of material an inch wide, there will be , in.
between each frame, but oniy j in. between
the outer frames and the partition boards.

In hves that are intended to remain on
their stands al means of fixing them in their
places are unnecessary nuisances, as they will
remain just where they are put, and it is
much more pleasant to manipulate a hive un-
encumbered with a lot of gincrackery. Notch-
cd rabbets are my aversion, and I would sooner
recommend, in cases of remaoval, that eaci
frame be screwed down into its place on the
plain rabbet, for in that case one would be
able to move the frame laterailyafter drawing
the screws, whereas with the notches every
frame must be prized up with the screw-driver
ta get it out Of the rabbtt, a proceedimg which
often necessitates the smashing of portions of
combs. In my hive there are no notches, and
na bottom rack, and in those for home use no
distance tacks, pega, or pins, but those sent
out as patterns, Or containing swaris, have
their fraines fixed by nails or screws in their
sidee, which stand out to exactly the required
distances the whole being kept firm by two
screws wLich go through one aide of hive and

touch and press the fraiues up together. It h
ail made of mil-sawn sînil, wiicb is qult.e
good cnough for the becs, but could bc ais
casiiymade frosewood and inlaid with
mother-of-pearl but bes will no More pay
for ornament than sheep wii fr gilsed hits- n
-- what will do is good enough, and the sin-
pler the better.

The stock hie in front of photograph is

unpainted, and was meant to show the make
of the thing. It will b cseen that tie hney
board is of thin material in narrow strips-
this obviates varping, and permits partial
examination and thorough ventilation. The
honer board lis kept in its place by two pieces
of inch board about 2 in. wide ; they are
slightly bollowed on their underside, so that
one scres in centre of each makes both ends
pinch hard on the oustside strips, and holds
all fsrm, yet at the same tine, by loosening
the screws a very little, the pieces May be
turned on their own centres so as to release
either end of the honey-board for removal if
desired. A plinth runs aloug both sides afi
the hire at bottom to prevent the wet fromi
getting at the end grain of floor board, and
bath fronts a-are " weacthred" 'with a similar

object. The sides of the super cover comne
dow-n outsiide hite, so that no plinth is -re-
quired, but the front and back rest fair on the
ledges which hold down the honey-boarsd, and
a piinth at bottom of each breaks the joints
and keeps ont the weather.

In the making of the super cover the sides
are nail'd to the front and back, the plinths
are nailed along the frontand back, and on to
the bottom ends of sides, and at ach anugle a

ligst siro angle plate grips the whole, and
being nailed and riveted makes a stronsg job
of it.,

Fig. i shows, or rather is meant to show, a
shortened section of the hive, roughly drawn,
but understandable. Fig. 2 is ieant for a
sbortened dra'wing of side of hive. the inside
towards the reader. A A are grooves cut half
througb the stuff to receive the inner skins of
front and back, which form tie rabb.ets on
which the franes rest. The rabbet for front
glass is formed on the sides byiialing a bit of
lath inside at a. At top ani bottomrs the rab-
bets are wrought out of the solid. Fig. 3 is
intended to show the shape of the botton rail
of glazed front-it is wrouiit out of solid for
st-emgth, buit migiht bo more easily ainde in
pieces. It is bxed by a scrw upwairds at each
end, andi an angle plate at cach corner close
dotn to the dor-board. The back or summer
front requires litt; :,,anation, the whole
being formed of one board, nailed on to the
rails whichi make the deaid air space, and on
to both sides. Sti:T angle plates, the whole
depth of the hie, grip Cach endi and are firm-
iy nailed or screwed to cheeks of hive, and
make warpin irmpossible. The naterial [
used for suDer cotvers or rs-.u. 'wais 15 in. wide,
and in cuting th i-onts and backs I wasted
very little mat-rial, through adopting the idea
suggested in Fig. 4. and cutting then out one
at a tinme.

A NOVEL NEWS BULLETIN.

The AScien icArnerican gives the following
interesting accosunt of a novel Newsi Bulletin
in use in New York :-" Madison Square in
this citv, at the intersection of Broadway,
Fifth Avenue and 'rwenty-tiird Street, is ona
oi Our most central aind notable places.
Vehicles and pedestrians converge here from
variois dir-ections, the square is splendidly
illuminated by the ew oxygen lights at
night, and the locality presents at all times ai
scene of activity and life. The streets here
form a narrow triangle, the sharp apex
whereof, covered witih a group of small build-
ings'., points directly into the open square.
Upon the extreme point of the angle, a dimi-
nsîtive hood or lighthonse hlias been placed,
'within which an oxyhydrogen or calcium
light and a magic lantern are ised to throw
pictures, at night, upon a canvais screen,
perhaps twenty-fivt feet high, which is hung
from a framie rranged on the roof of the
aidjoining buildings. The canvas stands in
full view fr-rn all parts of the neighbouring
square, and the apparatus as employed in the
e-.'ening for the exhibition of illuminated ad-
vertisements f ail sorts. The advertisem-ents
are phoJtographisl ipon glass, aind on be ing
introduced within the lantern, ar-e broght
out upon the screen in large chara"cters and
beautifiul colours.

On the evening of the reecent elections, this
magie lantern apparatus andA creen was pulat to
. use ais a news blltin for the New York
Timsa newspaper. A-s fast As the telesgrams of
the election returns wes-r rece-ived at th(,
telegraph office, whichi ljist across the
street, they wre written off with Iniai nk on
transparent pi-ces Of gelatine, placei in the
lantern, and iostantly shown upon the screen
in huge charatteros, to the delight of th
waiting multitude below. The whole square

as throngedi with people, who made ths
Sweikin ring with their isouts whenever the
telegrarnma particularly pleased them. It is
probable that ten or twenty thousand persons
were present, ail ai wsom enjoyed a fair view

rand easy reading of this truly novel, cons-
pîcuous, and admirable news bulletin.

Jacobs' Rhenmatic Liqmid cures Flea Bites.

NON-PUNCTUALITY OF TE FAIR SEX.

We leave it to the inpartiality ofn ur

readers to judge of the correctness or in.-

correctuesa of the following, taken frans tIhe
London Ciemian :-No lady is ever punctiual ;
no lady ever yet had the renotest idea of the
duration of five minutes, or ais hour, or any
other longer or shorter space of tit. Indeed,
the supreme inditTerence oftwoienu in a matter
which men are taiught to regard as of vital
importance, at once stanps the superior sex
as above and beyond the control of more con-
ventional rule's. Men's actions are governed- i
by tinme: it is the most importantt iemieit
which enters into busineis calciulations. The
wild rush of the locomotive is governed and

its safety as.sured by attention to timo. 'T7imse

for the innle animalden&otes the position of a
ship upon the ocean, or it tellas the traveller
his path in the tracklesss .idesert. piut a womant
is always above the vulgaur aidis which are
found indtispensable by the mere animal man.
Time never enters into lier calculations, or
occupies a singie moment of hier thosughts.
She is always late wien she keeps an appoint-
ment : she devotes precious hours to dressing,
and will ais day lose a train for the sake of
putting on ier gloves. h'l'ie odd thing is that
-she never thinks of the irritation which she
causes by lier disregard for the ruies iof punctu-
ality. A gentleman wshos-grumibles because he
has aild to wait ai honr while the fair obsject
of his affections is pîttiug on her bonnet is-a a
lbrute." Tinme indleed passes nwith wonderfuls
quickntess while the fair one is di.playing he'r
ribbons before the glassa, or trying the esc.'ts
of colour or th grace of fold of sonie nsew ai-
dition to lier wardrbe . Ve are quite willing
to allow that the fault of non-pusnctuiality, if
it be inieed a fault, is one of a ve-ry venial
character. T'le alberrations of thc f-minine
mind, like the tnvements ai the pihres,
admit ai some approach to cu'alculation ; and
although the most e'xperiencedobs-es- nay
sonetim--E fail to tell what portion of lt
orbit a lady may occ-upy ai aty given luisr of
the day, he may make a pretty accurate guss
sometimes by the aid of the i,eful rue of i

traries. An allowance of an hour r two toa
admit of the fair comet coming to hr rigit
place in the social firmament inl the evenintg
will usually be a suificient in. provi-ded
sie bas not particular reasoi for Ieing -very-
much behind. Toun may aiways. prdisct witih
absolute certainty that sihe will be qst
r-ady to go ta the theatrs wvhnici the play is
half over, and that you will limnder with lier
linto the concert-roomu just in tine lo i--
concert or annoy the sne-t sprano on the
platforn. If the -reader ha' ever huad tise
pleaasure ofl gosing shopping with his wife or
swe-etheart. iie will understand isuwht wesmain
You ate ilways d'ressed and ready a few
minutes aft-r the fatal expetition has leen
arrange-d, and you stroil abuoti tihe raom,
killing timue as best yiou may, until the IaIy
appears. It is useless to re-ad, for he has
promise-d to bc reaiy in ai mom-nt ; yoil i

o*t write that note which oughi ta have lin
despatched to Jones by lst night's po)st, thers'
would not be time ta scrawliai f aidoz"n lin,
Yous kick your he-l-, anl swing your umi iibrella,
until the fatal truth breaksi ipon you-sthsat y.î
have sacrificea the be-st portion' of an hou1!r,
When the fair ae a[tppers-5 se always has to
put liar gloves ion in the lobby wile you surd
with the dioIor haif 0op.n in your handl, and if
you grumble about ielay, she protest that s.he
has nuot been five minutc sover hlier toilette.
The best part of the morning is gone before
you step out of doors;- but the worst portion
of the bis'ines is to come. Youi st in agonis
in the diraper-'s shop while your c-nompansiot,
apparentli in purs'uance of soie profoundiy
w'ise principle, i 4givin the assistant ail th 
trouble shecan, Silks and ribbons are t is--d
in pictnuresque confssaion on the counter, aid'
as tise heap grows larger the fair onti find it
proprtionately miore difficult to make nip helirs
mini. You expect esery minute that the
uinhappy assistant will loge his patience, and
begis to t'ar his hair fron sheer vexation, or
ithat the proprietor will vote you both ai

nuisance, ansi request you ta le-ave the shop.
The purchase, when It is made, seeus shame-
fully disproporiioned to the trouble which has
been given, and you leave the establishmeint
with the convictionthat you have sacriiced a
> morning and contributd to sotur the temper
ai an amiable draper's shopmain, andi ail for

F the sak Of a roll of ribbon or a half-dloyen
handkerchifs. Perhaps yoi have soie
bisinss o your own to attend to, and you
find yourseli, at the appointed time, a umsila or
two frorn the place. Your companion yound i
la terribly exrited by the 'rariousl bonnet-
hiluopa s which you pas nl your walk ; youî are

continually stopping, and are coprielled to
itter ai nurnber of ma.ningless adjectives in

praiise Of the gems of fasilon which are exhibit-
ed behind the pliate-glass. You, of coursears

hopelessly laite for your ows sappointmenta
and ithe ,delay bas disarranged yousr business
for a whole day. But no argnnent of yoir
can convince your fair companion that time ina
Of vast Importancelu iMundanae ffairs. Mhel
regards people Who are constantly consliting

thicr 'atches as oldi fogls's, and thooo arrange_
ruents of lire whiih dteenîl tponi îsInetuality
as relies of I)bsraris svhleh 'viii wiioily dis-
appear wien she and her sister take tihe vulgar
atfairs of ifo into their own hands. OddIly
eiough, the strong-mlsinded sisterhood dispIay
quite as moucicontem lit for timse asthir
weaker ani charming rivais. A woman o
business wili aik an ngagetiuent at eleeen
and k-ep iL at three. Sh)e vill procraxtinate
until tii olppor ,îitumty for cuding a trans-
action lias sgone by ; and, wonder of voiders i
if lhe be as llain ais a lorgon, heI )will talk
for hours of the fasionu and of such trilles ais
the berst style of trimmîsinsg for lier new dress.
As it is quite useless to expect uanîy reformoa.
tion on the part of woann in referene, to
puiictiality, 'We vould r.conimend all newy
marrie i-men to adopt the -scientiii,n thod
and stusdy the diurnal aberrations of their
better halvs. TIre b5 soetinm'ile s a nethodi
in meadne and lai- isa:y iba evilvesad out of
the apparently hoîîpelis ebasot of thse wiorkingat
of nature. 'he 'ouirse f tise domssestis orbit
mnus't nirst he stidetied, anl the position an,
place of the fair cent, noted in ev'ery portion of
her daily path. pt i onal altairs, isu ais
theatres, dinners, blls, and kiinr, natters
require spe'ciali stuly, but 'wiei tic law hais
b.eetin seIvolvedi out of tii chaos, it may hi.
possible for the w'is" spîsels' to indicate, at any
hour of ttie day, tihe probable plac of the fair
one-
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fashion n s just now to incin' torards
simiplic i t'. M uch I'wer dr is ar- :nadle
withl ts mi'..draperis, and piilus, aithiiugi
one canniot aSue y àr say îit wrn
but poonai-s aire pref'rredI tli tusriis, andI ti'
draping of the for"er i miuch h complicat-
cd than lbe-fore. The Dlman , hih hsi b.n
s' muchl> -1worn in enibr'íder'd S r lis
now xtremIly faihlonabl' in black vevt,
aud iids fair ti ie' tihe fav'r.'t"l sp of th
se 'Json. Tie polnase look youner a, it
dfnes th', ri-r', lut on tis. acet i l -r-
tryinr Thes' d Doman i.- rexnnien, an. e
throian 'n thî'shs-rs 'r any toilet
ali nv myalso) b- worn at thL hear1 t is
ge-n-rally' ornamntdwithl ss stpa .trie
mnix'ed with j-t. but msay a b triuul
with la J-'e. Jet is pr.ly usa at pr.ent
for trinmsing al dlrprt, d paritrlr
mn:t"ea itiack r'Iv. '-lonas u'-.ar-- ms-r"
often mnai 1 'opn thn lh . a-d ar 'rap
ait th, e- , A ru ol(,f ai 'r aarr-- hanl
of [us mtiay rpIla- the p' smnt-e,

Yosiung mairri'e ladi. andi -clb as" w'-aring
littIe jackts of plain i v.ak iv, ,witl reers
aud bustt of uthr•-. a ' u wit h for
basq'es, similar t' thi.- that wr n inr
faililn ini the-i smse1. P.l'i ai a. b"
madi. plasuin, r a a-ur ' n " i 'ptt A
wid' scarf sh f gros grain i[st'idat th, idi.
aind ,s itirm 'i this l11rf ro ( over,-s tIlil
like an o-rd-r. Tie e dn of tie silk
prode a te effct un ithe i Alanv
velvet skirts ar' quit' plain.

Dinner dr-aw ar' riawit 'ltraisi. an
tih' tuînic .i repllaced iY gradated sin es- te
tie wais't ait thie back, whi[,i th" front of th
i.kirt is paiin vwith onrly' o" lnce at the.
eaic ; the bodiit-e lip lin bus at til
bnck anid a wa soat front.

For wamlin dur ai-' c-lotish "i ctum' auresr ngv o 'isn s t'h'i n5 . la'.~î.lu-nqArcstrongly r<mene.The muletf.hnal
'olo-ur for -tema iscir-'n of varilus, shad

a'live,, mîsoÇa ofr dark -,-d4.i.s .A plain skirt of
the cith lis s qiir I-avy 'insugh, anii wi ul
perhap ba' prferaie ts makl- it of woolien
material or faille to maith te siade if ths-
cloti Tlhe' pnai,' f clohi s ornain'n-
ted with pass terie ofiis trai coloeur
or la-k; cords and barrel buttons are
muh usei. If it is dessired t- mak" the
polornai.s! mar-orede, dge it with feather
triminiig or fur, Nothilig i' îîs mort' fashi'n.
aile tihan a poionai. Lamhlle, of boittlgr"en

1clothl, the toiC-cosdthe 4dirtopn vr
a dr<e of b.ottl-r n poult doie trimmedui''l
downm th whola' gth ao tie frnt ith A
plaiting; t plt oloniL hais pk-ts at th-e
Ibac-k thiie pam isntri and feathri triming
are 'oth t ib la.c'k, but ur i fur i su sid t0ih'

pa mstile siouil e" f tise colo'r of thIe

cloth.-î-n

Mr jls is dai in reipt of letters of!
enqiirv, front vari lpas-t. rspctitn i
Syrup t ep-i hteý ine rscentliy e-
ce-ived, leais to the b.-1lif thât th pubc
mistak hhi me-aning in rf'rnce to itsq s t

l iiparitting s ior energzy to the ind.
Vlsera the intellect haiben inpaired lby
ovsrwork or by kindred I csa thl ue (f the
Syrup, togeth.r with properpreautins in
the lis I food clothing, xercise ansdl re'st,
will resta isfu ll power to thIe brain and nerves.
Suaperiority ofs rgnius consaits in great caplaci'ty
t brin for aiilatig matrial fron e'very
quart'r, aini of developing in proportion, blit
nas by far tie greats'r number art, iot willi
endlowed lby niatuir-, consequently lacking ilsîsa
capacit l'iIt w bt e ,'quite impo iîssii e to finda
criumiins ispae.s isforîmataeriesa s'essuary to con-
stitute thel brilliant geniui. lieice, although
tihe Syruip will assist inT restoring theImInd
iwiich i lost, it canini ciusuuge a nattural orni
idiot into an Intelligent man.
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{Wriittdnfor the" Canadian Ilituretirad .".,) cverything for my")lf if the Rentinel will let
A FRA MENT. (TO J. D.) me)int[tel throngh the kitchcnY

I)isenirant thoiiiit igisâht riso to cadenco. if Horacepiintcd to tlt,-inîper in her hamd.
tttertd Il 'octht"îa a 'i.yYotiîclin go %wli'ireyole like tnow," ic 8aid.Uttrod by thy eyes, that speak Ia imte-ry
As depandbol' undoineid lo ve itsle;IShah1 wait for ynn h're, or ottidu V

As dark as iaitowv on a iudnighit <-rCY glancell lintritfilynt [gnati
Ag Ijtrou U.la um iophoroent light.

A look-at Iole aven inih reveal i Xttî/.eh. ilu liaitresiIiiiti <Il'>g examna-
A glanei,' wh wouîs1tri harmonies might And tion of tht body on the bed. If Khi loft hlm
Pulmatilg ech10in Io a tlaalulelwithss ir. ltolnicroft tiiercwaq no
Attuned to rdis (of perfit mlody.

Aganco-t ldtivine interpretafit ion linowing wiat thehatefidt l(1marniglit fot
()fe( a 'f Wl ict th Diiiei ttXîi'iit(t. ksay of lier. tilie ansîvered, I atfr m

J. (Î. A, l.ie fy l
Tlhe I8entiriei druv back with a. niiitary

tG TEiin acordan wla hliteyatrgtho sight of thhtAtcAItthtXwTIii>int ,,ttin"' Ille <>''-i4zit ci rench îprisoneirf; hil bcu reuîînved ; dorrof l'i%".
Iverc oti(iorf, than lha-lf-a-.dozt'îî Uernîan8jfl

-~TT,1r ~tî~ i tchen, and' the greater part of theni wc'reTHE NEW HAG ) LEN. atlel;î . Mercy took firace Rn berry'i clothes
frorFgth- cornTroriwhio they lalloeen left
b hdry,aafnntilnefortkeeh d, a rougi

lre is 1r e witen on i. Se m ,thecottag

hell at thountrywoman heof yours."d

Finir 7"" Ctuq' ci i<' ronai'* «'<'nu i' ntiîuel, îand «liowf.detlîrj pas, tlî
isecondtiea . Seee kk to thiinhhn askidg
JhiiwinifiltihsioimdirltoitFrey.chHleeranawEmred
thatbercynrrtok. a litti. NIfrty gavt, hlm

i 1bave .fotu d thi lu W ir jutwkett 'ho «aid. a pi el'of rnouni'aînd rulil, Il 1 amngoi ng to
II livre, is had aide writte her !t o ihmut;pad up uy luggage i do shed. Bc kitî

I>,ai ctintrywoirna n f yoIlrs.'' tnonigl to sec Vinît nobody dfistitrbi me ," 'The
lit'rem! tlotliterst îîîarkted on tth hndker- «,'ntinel «ali ted, in tokt'n that Il(, iîfltuitst<.
dîlî wjh minet difriadti. "Il er naine la-- Mery dis îualîc, in the durkititî'ior uf the

Ilrcy 31'rrik." gshed.
M lw Iîhial «id t-net lors ! lHe halt Left aloine with Stirenn Wpuéil, lloracu,

given her the îianme. noticeil thtn utrangoi <d man stillientIng
i' Nltrcy Nerrick' is an English narne?"iunmAlver UicErlihlady wholiaiblen

punrsued'i Ignatius Wetzeil, with lis eyts killitgth i
steadily fixed on ier, " li. i not so ? "Anyihing 'i e aekd, -4tin

Te hold on lier ninioîîd oof tiie pat aoa n f oor
tion with Julia tGray egan to relax. <Oeuî* l'utiliugto> pit iur '
pre.sent and preSsing quetie.n nowthe pss tiirsiing luit'."'ti.tiozlî,il--di-
itseIfof the foreînot st place in her tholigits. teiîiveis 'ver.
sloild she correct ith errr into whih theti

German had fallen ? Thie It' lad ornie-toi Y.Iterti to a
speak, and asser lier own identity; or too griti rele.
silent, and commîit l'rself to th fraul.rttilint

Hoîrace Hlimieroft ettrn th ruom again, ini ttio' 'i.i9 [il UUA m. nrtoi
at the nmment when Smuon MWtzel's tar- u Ah w nywv n ,
ing tyes w're stMil fastened on hr, waing f'rtiii rining nIwlL L'I

unr %r reply.citr dl'
o ihave not o'vrrated m in t'r t. le said l''ut ly ii I 4' I iî" it, i

1'ointiing to ai little. slipi of pap r inihi hlt . lti itîo k tiltrî''uîu'l hlm. uA'' i '
i l er is; thelpas, llave o 1A 1tlenanin lk ? 1 ;1toftrt..!Sau hi ]"il l ,I

I must ill u, the fo)rn.''li art. -L'i t"t  n i '
'fer'y pointeî td to Ihei writiui;:in:mtrial s on irî'n lus ;vk.a-.t.!t n'iFii It ier

the table'. Horae seiated himlf, and dipp' pdi cidit i îuv fîiH ti. the i-r; i
the pen in th ink.' of tii'vrk-'uvid oit,-i

i 'ray donî't think thaIut I w'ihî to intrudilottu kifflaniiiitt''li, '

myseif into yoir aiTair,'' h' id. " I aminli''rie',aalih a c'ri 'W
obliged il ask yu one or two plain quel'stionus.''isK er ur, lt hImiîl '''
What i your nan' ?r" n' t3*',*'.;:'Un-'jea-L.mi"d''r-

A sudden tremnbliîng 5''sle'i'iî hr. Shi slip.lie'? Tii'F'n'mum [g a Qi'k!''%
pirted herself against lth fout of the1- be.''rnimailii Xà ' fl. IifI'dlu hi'.I.
lier whole future exi're'n'e dp'i i ini h'riiitti kitý 'n. ' ;x 1' A
answer. She wa's ilncapabbli of itt''ring a i 0' l Vnî . 'rtnan'i
word. apron fr'îin lis tua iii bie f"ethr'w tii'''' iîr-

Ignatius Wetzel stool ier fr'iînd for îone"'. tain, ant ifîtli r
its croîaking voice tilled the lmty gap o .f ' ll h. :i'iiu r'I
silence' et''i at the right tim00 I' IItp- uvd ithtti''. Wîiihîi iand.s
-dly held th handkerrhief unir lier eyes.chirfuimi siat iifiiý''if likii *,'g.

lie ob'stitintely repeateiI, "I lMe'r''I' Me!I'rrifk îsiîîî h iî']p'' r'îko' tht' rril'
an Englis naime. Is it iot s.44 ?" ituaiwiihi'

lorace ioliieroft look p iiifro nthe table. it tIlit'C.-'31y t t-a
SMdercy NPrri'k ?" het said. " Who is 3'r 'y nouIllit have "thii't eti ngniti

3M errick ?"''î'tn fo il l notw'i. r i''iiin 'e W'rIl.
Surgton Wetz'l pointed to the crpse un th'là!e 'n ii'mien'h'v titM!itt

hm'i. il, ,tli . du N'tgii 1cai il il Ki-n-1-1' n il i ik lui
I bave fou n'd the nanie un the hand- frtiprt'sitrt'oit tralît

ke'rc'hie'f," lie sait '' This ldy i bt s'em, had ax ap n'dw i''e kLn.
not cuirîosity enoug to look for tlhe nazme iof i'niti '. t ti i'iiihtriî
lier own t'on ntr'wtomnan. l ma tlait ints, liigliiand F , ii t ' 'i n
inockiniîîg iallusion t l 'rcy with a tn i 'which l ù Ir tli th t 'l' 'l i idi 1<1-
wa alNosi a lime of suspicion. a ln akd'e, asif they' w'Iwo ,'ilil'i ''i',

which was alino't a look of cmi t et,'r bI'SKu'tilitrt' hue, l'titI wik !'' l,-ttira'
qui'k t'elier instantlydi 1t rseted theeKsdital-t, 'le 0 vi I' -mii'ttie

cui.rtesy of which shl hal l'n mae the tif'tti' ititi n
object. The irritation of the miome'it-sitio1'opratetloon ftrtil n'olii]oittu
often do the most trilling motives'' detriniei,' hiv' T!
the iost seriois umli ain t t 7n in it'dcided he'r ''h" tslt ''' p tI wiii';h
on theI couir' that sh i sh- nbii ph 1uit utirsu''. Sie iî.iKeviivritly ' itcr'' st''i. 'l t

tiurnei hlier ba'k c'u lyl onil hi rl'de' lh aiil' ilu''litl
inian, and left i iniii i t'edelnhuu that hoa had 'liui'rihtti'na'' debtlt
discov'red tht deladt womîian'si nminuie. 't hain n t h i th t ' K lîl t (if Ilî't

lloraee r'turne d to the i nnt(f't o'f tfliing up t ratiolilit i I lu' 'ait 't[ hâve
the forn. nt'tlitry' uîgain t'vi'r "imie. lun'sthat

"l Parion ntt for pressing thei' tqueî'stiotn,' lit'he i ''lt t in hf'' ut i il i" ti -IV' i
said. '' You kn'ow what Ge'rIn'I discipline is'l ailiirt'aloil-, Ivdiit. ILt miglit have
by this time. Whait is yoir naine ?"'l' eii (tii,,'tliiiig n'rt iI lt ii or it
She answerd hin recki 'l'f, delanti lyuglt lav' i'ii wnrt'i tt'

withouit fairly realizing wvihat she was doinag, n
until it wasnsliewHiHdonnde.li nt ih t s titt' on . inti. loo' tîk livre, ninlit i 1''Ni lx, fit thiuls

SGie'eleracR 'r h' saidh. d'ur vtîng lady uithtii' iîî'iSutzi'es unle
The words wer hardly out of her miouîth, j itlit I il';iih re i s ti''t'S'' it Solf'-

before seho wouilid liav givi n e vrything hiii, une,' mort. Voisluillet
Ps 'sse' hn tii' w'trbi to r'call thm.in igai n iy got «h yi' t' l l t'rc,. i o k
i " s ?" asked I fîtr e, cmilin îg'i. ii iih î'"ir ,',''s 1iarn iuî tiitryif tivai

She 'oli oniy a nswie'r him by bowing hier aa''the'Iifi'aidith oLsoiltai, tliisii'
hoit. tlii o îtlip t'î'ift tif hiis cotu a llllan i'-~

He wrote, ' NijTss G rave hiosbtr-ri'ilect -gilt,' utitîli. Afu his f"arfii iiit
ed for n iomi ent-aunht h,'ni addti l inter- t,11tîedhGrae's lii, tue y' l'''(if i li itinel
rogaively,I l'a Rturntîiiiig tI lh"r fri'nds l ini uthli' aiest ouitpu st ivas t.ît. in z i lt,

England ?I lHe r frie'is in Engiand i i1ercy's ni'îin (irinl whiii i p'riiiil Nie t
heart swelled shiilentelyY r d i fintliert It llrt'p on'hot juilIiî,'t' liglani
sign. lie werote the words afît'r thi, naeio> l'ii's tie'Engiiliii '!'
and shojok th e sand box over Fthe wet inik. Tt prto h o-tft
"Tat, wiliie einoighb" hie said, risîing andsentinelit, the lîtxt post nas liailtru

prsîntng the pIs olu Mery ; 'Ilwillm seedfiifits tutu
yot tiroughhl Uihne an dys'f, aii arrange for Ilmititu"Euîgiishilai'
you r bing ent otn by the railwaV. Whe T i''ul 'hs opcr n l'th. iu ztlI
your luggage ?np lis land for silence ind 1îît bie var close

Mercyluh itl to wars tii ' fthe fronthdoooir of the tu titi' iitivil 's ii titii
IIihid ing. 4In a shed outi dle theeut cottage ," l'h tt treon li of ret rnitglfo

She anmeer'i. Ttutg t idlinti; 1 can ho fluttoe' l oat fo rao here, ro lipus, aid d

touched the old man's wrinkled check. tiAha '"
he cried. "Good girl h you breathe-you live hi
As ho spoke, the voice of the sentinel at the
finaIl mit of the Gerrnan lines (barely audible
in the distance) gave the word for the lat
tim:

Pass the English lady 1"

THE ENI OF THE IRST sCENE.

Sutco'no Scuur-Matl>lthorpe Iouse.
Pa 1.AM fnt. .

'Tur place is Egland.
''ie timne ix winter, in the year eighteen

hundred and seventy.
The persons are :-fulian Gray, IIoraco

IHoiImeroft, LaIy Janet loy, (Grace Roseberry,
and Mercy Merrick.

CHAPTER VI.

LADY JANETS coMPANION.

-r is a gloriousut winter's day. 'l'he sky is
clear, the frolt is hard, the ice bears for
skating.

Tie living-room of thc ancient inansion,
catll Mablethorp lousi, iituated ln the
London suburbt of Kxnsington, i fanous
among artists aud otie"r pi'rsons of taste for
the carvt'd iwoodn'-ork, of' I talian origin, which
cover"s tii wals n thr un sides. ti tht fourth
sidi' tht iimair'h (if inod'ri iuipruvi'nint has
brkein i amd h tvartid atd brigitened the

sn by m'ain' if a con'rvatry, foriig an
''ntran'î'e to tii' troom,' thiri'ghi a w'intt'r gir-

dtn of rar, piant and wers. On your right
haindh, as yu sta fronting the, conservatory,
ti oiiu>n(otoI of tlt, pîaintlled w'aill is re-
ii"ved by a tnuitly-patterntitdoor of old in-
laid w'ood, litiingc into the library, and
tiî'nce' across the great hall, to the otheir

rcp'tton-roomsqat the hous'. A corrcespond-
ili'g lir on t lu"ftt hand gives ces to th

bi!iard-r:>rn, ta thi' smokung-roomn n'xt to it,
atel ta sumalr hl <:oindiiting one of thie:

econary ntrncesto te bilingl-, On the
l'f: ide ai-i iK th- autpl t''ir-place, sur-

moute b is i,1, anlepiCcarved
in th p'ofu'Iy aud t'onf dly ornlt' style

ouf iegh' vyear- "in' T'o'' tht. dlut'at'd t'tvt

tie inin -roon. ith its miod-rn furnitureý
aît lon'riatoy its ani t walls Li dors,

ami it lofty iiiitl'pi' (nith r ry tlti
nor very int) prs'nt aS L 

t
atl[in, ;limt a

rt'v'ltiity', tmixture' of thdcîo'rativ' wrk-
marnship tof' wideli erinA Ahools. T tht

inorant ey' ti' tOn reSit prodluced i an
hitressin of 'rfect luxury ad coinfort,

unitd lu tiie fr'i'nlist combination, and
develed ai th'targst "'ah'

'he e ik ls jut strcik two. The table
i 'sra Or luncwheon. i

The rsons A t t thetable are thjree in

numbe11r. First1, , LIly nt RoY ; second, a

yoiilg hy who i h'tr r'Ler diii companmon
thidni. a gut stiying in the houze, who hais
ailr,:t appeare in thtse pages under the
naei of IItra''' ilerit-attathed, t' the
Geriman army a- . 'war 'roodent of aun Eug-

L ay aiit Rt netds but littl" introdutc-
on. ve'rvb'di with th-silit"t tpre'tension

to experiec in Lndon ociety tknows Lady
.lane t','.

Wh hlis it heari of lher old ai' and lier
ptrit''l' rubies ? Who hais no adir ierd h

c'a'niaîng ilgurie. lier beautilly-dessed
whi t" hair, i"r woiderifilîidack eyes which
ttill prets'erve thiur yoithful brightness. after

ftrst o-peiing on the wortld scventy years since ?
Who lias not felt the charn of h fraik 'asil-
tiowing talk, lu inexhaustil spirits, her

good-hmouii r'd gr'a:ios siability of man-
ner ? W'here is the miodrnt hrinit who is not
fainiliarly' acquainted, by hiearsa at itlea.st, with
theî' faîntastic iov'lt iandii humour of itr opi-

inion; vith lier 1:eierouis enouragime'nt of
rising rnit of anv sort, in aIl ranks, high or
Im: wiih ILr' chaitie whiih know no dis-
tinction bt wei.n abro aid aud at hlioie : Nith
huer large inlgt'e, vlcih na ingratitude
can dserg and noa servility pervert ?
Etvrybdyv lha.s h'ard of the poputilar old aIdy
-the ihlh wi'ow of a loig-forgottein
lord. EeyoykosLady Janiet Roy,

lit iwhi know'a the latidsme y'ounig vniiuL
sittin-ig oni hr righit hand, plaing with h'r

liu'hieon instead tif eating it ? Nobody reaily
nIoVs lier.

Thousans are dailyt t'tifing 1o there -
mvarkabfle GCurative properties of Dr. Colby's

Tu ilIr. or tu lonv is, the blood, and the
lhooid is ilith,, lev'r w'hich r'gilates our spirits
andi iostitutin. If Ne p'rsist in keepîinîg our
lhood pur ev' diseharge a deblt we owe naturel

and are invariably rew',artudd for our trouble
and expense,'

It lis useless to expostulate on the many
aIdvantages of Suoînti health, and if you are
now in iuest of the preiouns Gift, you are

stroiigl recomneitnd'ed to prociue a suipply of
the Great Sho.sionees Rieedy aud Pills ii ani
take as directed.f;- Is d

Miss Blraddon is busy upon another novel,
which will be entitled l Strangers and

Piligrimu."
Mr Forrest, it is saidr proposes to abandon

the satage and appeur as a Sbakspearean reader,
the fitrst ex perienrit to b, made this month, in
Stelriway Hau4li.

lubiristin gives a concert in Toronto on
the 20fthl Dec. Tlhe thanks of the miusic-lovcrs
of the Ontarilo ciapital are due to Messrs.
Nordlheimer for this treat.

Rev. Platrice Lacoibe's dictionary and
grammar( if the Cree Indihan languages, which
he ias beenna ged on for many years, ls
about to lie iutlishied at Ottawa. The Gov-
ernment will take' a itnutber of copies for dis-
tribution in the North W'est.
lin ta r'cnt numbeii"r of the '!,eno'um the fol-

lowing authenticated spelhings of the great
poet's" name are given: "lShakspere, Shaxper,
Shaxsper, Saxpure, Shakespeare, Shacksper,
Shakespere, Schakespete, Schakespeire, Shake-
speyre, and Shacsper."

Fourteen !ette'rs of Voltaire, thirteen of
which have never beei publisthed, have been
found by Prince Worornzoff amongst the
archives of his family at Odessa. They are
addutressed to th' Colint Al'xaitder Wornzoff,
who niet! Voltaire's acquaintance at Marnn-
heim, while attendinge some fêtes given by the

'lectoir Palatinate.

The death i s teport"'d of Prince George
Galitzin, tii" representitative of one of the
oldet nobîle, f.inuimhies if Ruisstia. The Prince
had ditvot' his life to the popularisation of
tie Rssiaa national style tif singing, and thie
choir whîieb hie liad formed and always
directtd has ben "rv highly appreciated in
th?,- nmany towns wh're the Prince allowed
th'm to bce heard.

Thi Rman Muicipality are anxious to
plan a l't to Galil'o in the Villa Mediciu,

w'ier tihitaliin phvil.he was imprisonu-
ch by thie clery. Tii" uVlla is,, however,

occupietd by th Fr'ee Embasy', and M.
Ftoiriier toîbjects to the itla. The Munici-
pality have therefoiirie h:n riducto placing
theÀtir tablet nti a w a teluar thii' 'ovilla, wietiere it
will reord in 'nrief inscription how
', Galile wvas imprisoidA in the house now
known a s the 1ii iiFr;uar:s.e, for the crime
of hiaviig fouiid ourt hat the.1 earth goes round
tii''ouu.

A small paintiig, which professes to
represent the tarriage of Shakespeare, bas
been recently discovered. It appears to be

the work of a third-rate Dutci artist, and is
in very good preservation. In the foregrotund
an old in atnd'wonuau veighing out money
anI jt'w''ls iare suated at tIhe table, while on
the wall behint them hanas a tablet wvith the
following legend, the tigure 15 beneath :-

IRar L minhe with a d"t rike auppere
The Mrri ' i Annte lithauway ant William

lu the background is an open door, through
wit'li cao ti. sîee tiwo persons jioiing hands.

At Drury Lane, entitled to be called our
natiouat thteatre. thi ators to this day are

olciaihy dtecribed as ler Majesty's ser-
vants," and have sore curious privileges if
they chose to clain them. Eight of the

principal autors at Drury Lane are entitied to
a table at the Ryal Palactogetiher wittthet
right of we.'oaring the Windsor uniform uthe
right of attenmîdinig his or her Mtajesty on State
oct'asio)ns, and the right of shooting oui Crown
lands withott a tieence. Therc is nothing but
desuetude to bar these cbaims. for the right
wis ex.eiutci not more than eighty ye'ars ago.
-Cut Jloîu'rnalt.

Apropos of the expected new novel from the
pent of Mr. Disraeli, itis ittirmiîtedt that Lotlhair
nighit ut'ver have ben written but for the

illnes"as of Airs. Disraeli, now Vicountess
B'eaneîld. She w'as muakiig slow recovery,

aitd her hiusband, anxious to amusli her hours
oif convals ience thou iethenpressed with
the caresi if thtt Excieqier, eontrived to îind
timute ti vrite a chapttr of the novel every
lay', whichli b'ing written out in his library in
the mrnoing, was carried up to the silk
chambher, and auiiised the tteldiolus hours o f the
invalid in the eVCniin W W. are happy to
state thatt io such cause g'ives impulse to the

p1en of the distiguished author and statesman
noNw. for Lady Beaconsftield is in very giool
huealth.

According to nu auîtlhority the following is
a list of the books which M. Thiers is in the
habit of takimtt ivith l ihcnt h' itravels :-
14 Vauban, 2 'voIs.;'luurh, 4 voils.; Titu

vo'l. .Motuno'sp'ia', 63 volîs. ; ineatkelmanuu
(isory a Ancientu .re), 8 vols. .The nite
C 1 o . i .; C'sar (cmmenrtares), 1 vohi;

' li', reS s.i; .lmiu' t"l, I vol. The fBible, l
vol, the hIor' q' Bi"r ivol. ;Adlan

Smîith (ealh' of atis); J. B. Say (Tre ltise

on Politici 'oomy), I vol. Xlntaqne, 6
voIs. ; 1Raelais,s voisi; Chateaubriand.svole.
LtuAtrtM' 12 vols,.; thie Dictionary qe 'the
French Aca liny i ivol. ; 3lock (Dictionari of

Politie), i vol. PaCul-/tui Courrier, vol.
Voltitire ((uEt'rest Choisies), 13 vols ; Roussean

(Rutres. Chîisis), 14 vols."
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QUAliTZ-.t:R.USHlING MACiI$E.

The above interesting dlagrains of an English artz
crusler were furnished to The Englis /echanc by cor.
respondent Mr. J. W. Fennell, who writes as follows ý--
In setting ut the diagrains inclosed I have soniewhat

inuteily entered into Its requiremtnents, viz., the crushing and
pdivrising hlie quaurtz froin the gold. The great desideratumw

he teffctual accorpielishment, with lite least amourt of
wear, tear, and cost , these thinga i1have been considering
and inclos' L îth result of my study. There are many machines
ln use and nay be udd, viz,, th( pueumatic hammner,
rollers, and machines so as to descend in the same manner as

CIENCE AND ME CHANIC
pile-driving machines, but as we live in the age of improve-
ment we must ntbe usurprised at any little result that may
crop up. IR the d gram Fig I is a sidp section; A , dividing
pulleys ; P, fly-wh el ; C, crushers and pulveriser; D, hopper
to feed the same; E, iron rollersa; F, trough to receive when
cruahed. Fig. 2 shows crushers in position, Fig. 3 face of
crusher. It will b een I have arranged the crushers to wort
in opposite directions to each uther; they may be so con-
structed to work ouly one way. i thought that arranging
them to work contrary to each other would more effectually
(o the work. I du not sec why the serrated grooves could not
be bolted ou separately in case of breakage of one, or either

one having an undue amount of wear by coming more in
çontact with hard substances; they should be made of chilled
iron or steel.

Photography will play a prominent part in the observations
of the forthcoming transit of Venus in Decemb€r'1874. Eng-
land is preparing eight helio-photographic apparatuses on the
model tof that at Kew, three of whicb are ordered by Russia.
The Germans will have four;; Portugal will send the Lisbon
one to Macao ; the United States are also having some made,
on quite a different plan - and France intends getting four con-
struc6ed, according to the directions of the late M. Delaunay.ý
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QUARTZ-CRUSIHING MACHINE. ABBOTTS BEE IVE.
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GuILr.-AGRICULTURAL MAiCH1NERY AT 'PHE CENTRAL EXHIBITION.-FroM A sEETCH BY F. M. BELL SMITB.
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f Written for ithe Ciadiaîflltut

PRAYER TO DEAT

(Fri Tihi-d

Fhr in the estrieit'r's laId I ti
Dark Death. retr--ainl thy gri

tRegardQ Dea-t. th -i-pryer
Vntil T reai y native lian,

There î f-r lie n maither her
T" platt- :e -- bt', in the nr

(A h~ îuîmîuruft' itn-ak ! tna-r tii-t
Sweet inceente if the Eat to

Amni with isihevelled i t tsi
Atnd wee p biei- ly tine-t t

Oh ! titI I ilrea h t nt v t

tobergui i. îl iaefui ia

t Wrini.!Or the <dan|u

BORDER C0URT,

A Tale of the Niagara

There ar- few scnes of in
placid iaty than thet Niaga
Lake Oti.trio to 1i, ta-eisto I
banks, in-t-ep -iarpments

otak and! elm an- tiunit wa-:ilnt
turf-cilai lope wte tn t

arondttl th,: windin of tht t-
the wee-pinz hirh trails itsi
waters likt a wi-ood yivmlipht adl
lovelintes'. The cmfortabie fi
amid thieir c-tmioeuing i-at
orchardz. the very types of peai
The mighty riv,-r.ater its iu
the grat cata t. and mitad n
and eddy at the rapids a

mnothes its rui-ed f-ront ant
impetuois stre:un n-ti t- m
old age afier a wild tan .-trmy

The srnbtro: -old towt
ail an air t-f eaîlmît re;ps-. N
trade iturb its qiit gra-
the disanItled fort. the brtke

enpty fo, ardIl te truttîbî
wit-r- watndîering sheep crop th
the swallows build tiIr ns i
the oiertuîrn-i aind ru-stv ann
evidente of the long ri::n of
pea.e.

But at the period w,- aou
other i hts than th-- t

oppoit i-es of the rier griri
deliance aiteach other, tn giua
wardt-r teitchannel bliet
morning rétrWille dav aftir da
shrill challn oi to airtal conl
silenit, like couchçant lioýnz, thrt
eibra.sures,. the grim cati-ton

opposite shore; and not unfr-
feverlali lipsa- if they culdi
their breath, hurlted at th- f --
The white tents of an ariy do
The marks of recentl conict w
visible, anid-saesi t ti---
multitude of solder' taves
Sleepers no mornting dni--eat
for-ver. The pet-ace ful paris
turned into a bohspitaul, where i
and prayer w- -celitard the groa
men. Everything iu fact ave
military occupation nd the
martial law.

At the outbre-ak of the w
Squire Lawson held their
position of Justice of the P-a-
merchant at the lttle haîlmlet
beneath the winto of Fort N
American side of the rive-r, at i
what mure concerns our story
the father of pretty Mary Laws
some eighteen sininers, and
bonnie a lais as ever gladde
heart or inspired a
lovers Mary had in pi-nty.
eligible of thi-rn all, in tlhi- i

village gossips wlis youni E
attached to the Am--rica fort

Not so, however, thought Mar
of her heart was a Srnart younîIg
for some line badl atei-d a-i cl:et
store, and had shortly bet-fore .
establishment of his oîwn ont ti
of the river in the thrivin- vilI
Every Suinday young Mortort
own light skiff t atteuld chilir-
and on surrtner eveings l
ple-asnti sails tIh-y hlîad upo
reaches of the: river, wî-atchin
down:in golden glory in th a
Onitario, and the. silver moon b
light the l'osk foliage of thte
which dark ani h-eavy crouch
ihadows, while the river ripple

With the outbreak of th(
these pleauant ails and viiiit
one of the dread resultis o
conflict that th inhabitrits
frontiera, who had lpreviously
fellowship ant neighbl'outrly1
Often changed tol deatly enm
cairn for their bitteir hotility
of duty.

George Morton r>aurally ep

i-ali tcoe-e-l of bis utiîxc country, witiî iiîich, tu, iail bisi
rcammerdial iîterests were lentiwiet. This

broi-t thiîu at incé iuler the ti o f Nlary'-i
father, and bis x-sits a-tire fniteriieted,

ii-nEtsigi n]n.tStook adv-int-aguîof tîhe
as >ing hanid,
id.îr~îiîdr . me!î ab t-e f hsrvi, to press dbis suit, îuî.î

J. SqnWre Iawxsoîi fttxoiî-d aisbeiti- iikeiv, bu
re hoiîght, t wean Mary fronti lier forbitdtni-e

attachnîntttuo n w vIî?was now lier- coutnry'
tetr foc. lit lit- itt, nea-the-doplh and ite

de bira: svo-ngth of a woinans affeedoi. The mort
. lie etraloverve:i: trs ant nued
"Ai pru- tMe more n artniv gloa-td lier love, tirei more

1 ~firin wtîs lier rt-.ohl-eto lbe f,îitfi nto ti-ath.
c ratve! Etii- in the war the British met wvith ta

.1.-Itl rx D . gi-cal irt-piaàie bsiii the tieîh tif îh.Ž
i:tîlttut BhiýL-k, a-hoe lit, nd tîi îilitary -akili

ivuet.1a toiWtiof Str-engîthito Ili, eoititry.
George fiitîghî a,% a volitvir ai Qîiiit-iritl

.t-t.-i3~ ~.l the bli oul iîîiit w-iieh i velig-l te fat,- tif

C=aDias elt titii l ir ei an astho m,-ite~ii
ii . glins of bothl bh inreaan-i lliiti-îh fui-ls

booimed atituve bis griave tire getflit-wart (le
Mai-r-y i tythîtitctars ietleetiirN

rotier.failft.

Ore moi-eiiiii tie sprilg of vauti.and
en the 27f! if liif Ma-a lrliiant but 01îillti

>G . spieCtacle gretctIi te t'veztif tte g-trii-on iandt
citizves of Mce ton-n of N i:îgîr. In iti- ea-ly-
iight a ervst-s-et-thapeîi ri.-.-t tif Vt-iselit la

u- c ça l Lu andnt i il rti otii th bîti t- 1ûitt n i of li th, îkt Lief.i-t
ra River fromntetiu h olo rnýtý ýus
Heights. TheOf iut-S tittChe trainp ifa tlt

t îwn l with tIbi-tîtlgiz 111' tit. w-tri -h-trIt b iri Tii
tn. tir in zictgule i-tnatitloih t- :-I fui
race-ful curves lt - Toztt
-a. n pla stf t amii

in h t il- a ar;e ttt- i-ar -t.
mtn ntl.hoe ii-t-fritIli-tt te

!S-i t ies' t-sue eovî-i- of a li t .jvy-tr-
ch an- apple M iort. i-ititi-iiiii e--tpanvtti iitîl
-e and plenty.bu wasaaihrd, wy-e hing in a hiltw lu-ar
zy [plugeaith hc t ifl-- ti

u uoiu ruit the 14t. A rourd i-b u t tIt et i-ti-îi k
mi niiirpt >,lte grouiutiun fetttif hint etîv,-i-it: lit --tl

td r-strains itdsu-t, antitk-i- utc drin wit-LitIhh-- ai
a--e L f a pla-cid luatizt; bis - Aitit - 'a

-- .ý' bllit fzeli tii-- u-tut- -. îrt
Ni znara hLas trit-. pa-tuîi; i-l itL -1e!Yca

o vvair dAuiof lit:la 111-iit e-rou'iiIA qt;îvil-
-;î t-l 'r-. t-. inisct-I is f îîe tnl thi i * it - t i t- --

ijtokad. th ever. AS tht'- fo-
ling nonpatsIeAulrMrC n " vya0

tin -: li:- t-i ia-lv a L'c. ro't -i- a i t i j pi-i '-a- r tt

in ntrie "f kiiý1 1h ' r-tti al-r -htt-rtit-I t--m', i ifa irto areaNih PitSiti tîtar

r a-tii~tt-t- iait- t i-i hs - iii. wi.i hnsif-bar-
r oftory open1-s
El -v 11! i -witl t - tht14 1,- wîa ý-:.,ihi- fou!!ti t a q

t frowni-datii- u -iti
rddA lic -tpr rtial-

iy eee thI itead tia - t i
a. r-i tind hi-gailI aid a i - yi t t- l
ougi h týblc

no lIner httdd tllt--.ivai-it li
the ir--n dealh,. An t;prirtii tlt s ti)u

t-il th- plain. show be- tariiii tî atd il-r
-rm c. t--ewh- r. Tht- ni jt,ý- f i w-as- iiî-tih t. Tu
tif til- wazs theii Br iti--1Y'it ilîttii i-ut.
, whosc ileit î k ii tth" Ntt:,îri t t r.

shouldt, aArulsit-el
h-church was rpdt mm u m apN

n.stead of praiS- itthi--lv'-ii îûpii-[i-tut au it-f
ans of woundediIltinitn hatlarîv. n-h-i . tit ih

indications of natu tf v ii -t-tv uti-

-ar of 1812-3t - i ant
nportt i-triri- battantlWoait-l l

cenifller and hlrtLt,1san heol
which niestled egitiai a fanadian lîîtr,

tiagara. onte Ainid te ttile prejîtatîtt, it;tv foi tht-

is, thiat lie was niver - - of th-r. oîi' îin.-
on. a aisel of l ;î th- - if i - tiv-i -

a blthe aid throughith', liiligrittti tai îtil- n,
n-- a father' Stttîir-t of -titi-i-(if t , ti tifi--t.

dem.And '.u11y
uit th- i-mott t-pidigi-I ' -l- à- tik--fitl- î

ipinîioni uf tii'e Si -' Iliitrt vi-i tf tit- t l te,

iii- t>tt, h-t. utt- iivc ti lttiiî- liti - - i t a lut-glît, ift lutiîei ut the Fortto
ry, the favoured i 1s,11

Ia iani, wif ho -rpo ut l iix,-tu:iu
kin her father.,
opned! a tmal

age of iacara.

Ch with Mary
vny were th-

i the shining
g the sun go
bosoma if hui
ate in its pliA
shores., beneaith
ed tilu, a(valthy
-d calily by.
war huoweutvelrl
scesed. It iM
f international
of the hostihe
dwelt in good
hilpfu- arc

uies an dtven
r the sanctiu

oind the caus

it requoired~lti n Imal ci-uragtî t la ut i-iiit-etr
pups.The twinter Ihad Pseýt ini eaýrlvand

srit-i. Tlte river wa unittning full u,f !,
whichrnerdcoiig eiallly lby nighlt

inglpe-ilot, 
Ti thii wt add-l tit

dantger ofi bing hl-tgd, att-I it i;:hthe
sit, by the,- ti s îtf thet- Am nei-it p
llt:ut tid true lvici trin matin tir nw-omtî ta sltopto calculate chane ?or hsitat-! toJencountoI
danger or evtn deatit h forI t-h--lbutilove ii ?

It was tin ith 9th of D mher-a ll-k
cold, cloudy niighit-t-hat M $'Y, Lhaving1ecr
tht ai of li-r ftathîer's fithii rntichael
O'Brian, a joliy but rather stipli Irishman
who kiw tio fe-ar. esc-aped fromc the wiitow
of lier roo uiafttfer thtt failiy liad retirid t rest
whilch -ta, notilIi nt-ar idiniighlt,ndîti set forth
on her pierilos mirtistiion of tiey. l tIorder
to avoidh t A mrinitrie thii-ey tttienmlted1<
tVo cro aboulit a mi iabo. thte cmp ttia lin
the mnirky dârknti- uit-iarlemiy laumich th-e-ir
little oat, stetrinîg by tht: lighits ii titi, towit
ilimitberitng u niu o i-f iti ft- wlinr

some ptllunt w-atchIter kepti her vigil beside a
sick bied.

'hie ttark water edliei and gurgled ainid the
ice-ioes, front whichi a gitastly gleant w-as i-e-
tlected, like that fron the faice of a corpsu
dimitlys $ein amid the dark. Oecctiiontally a
litige fragment of ilce wotild grate, anti crush,
and cruncehi against the frail rilis of the boiat, as
if eagrerlt-rnsh it ani frustrirate lime generots

plirpose of its iitnmates. lut tie strong arm
of O'Brian pished passage tlrotgh the ice,
while Mary at wrappeuî'd lin lier cloak and i n
busy nieditation in the bottoun of the bouat.

ltit they hadi lit cailculated on thte rigth
of thte -urru-nt, and the resisLaice of the ice.

In spite of every eifort ti' werie libeing r-
pidly buti down lthe streat. Anotler danger
stiared thent in tht face, Shouild thev l'e ciar-
iled intoithe lake wili thte tIlntinlg ice, they
imight fre nioriiiii be drifted( tilt of siglit
of lani and perish iiserably of coltI or hunit-
ger ;ir lt dash-d upon the ice-bounîid shore,
where thy could hIar the wve roarliarshiy,
like sea-beashiovling for ti-lr trey.

But the bitter norti win, which hid been
suich a sotirce of tditcomort, now proved their
tilvatiln froim tthis imminentI daiier. iBitowing

fresher evey moment it arrested the icg-drift,
and foriel a solid barrier froin shore to shliore
andl extendittg far up i the river. ut tis lit
turin effectiualy previte lthe prrss of tite
littile bout whicih haiid alinosttit a:liedt lthe Ca-

-aiian shore ; and worse still, the, dit girey
lighto f mnorninig begani to daiwn.

Sdi--nil the sight of a black obtject ii titi
midd!elé of a white fipl of nlowdnei ai

th- soud of tBrians car -triviig t-i frc a

pasae hrm:, auhtthe wtcfu y, and

l ar of the',entry ner 1who1se beat thNy had

-- Hlt rang ut arp and clear oit ti-
frotV air the challe-ge;l ut the entry,

SFaith, at it-t halted fasittotgh I tam

answered Mi- ker.
SWhoî goi-s there?" repsated '-tth ns

St- I dont -g-i a- ail, thal what's th-

tindtthei- er hsoider, who in iar-tint

obieinct- to diiine,1îî- would:! ehallbri; a
dtowîni nan bforei tryn in ave hirni.

S:dd antiti its thtat same I w--l if i
co onrpledte eilerd risha, ii at wtîîalk on wther--i, anid thisi ice-stuiiA i -ir

muc h e-rtther- '
i i-uetiyoult-h

droiidl yl -th rail hig i and-usy wi,

An' thtit tmeî i tht v, tinr I tuan,
fr il'tMrA i w-it-- i -ti i au, aid titi
tihie-rting cretu, who~- it iih crterit it

inent-tity ta iailt to-ehn iI mea

i't of-i tii-lt tii- ilia l t, im Bh-lt-a

- Thel it' b b t  t fi- iirm lt-t- -tetsime, devotlyren ig wLimlf. Oh
ciii îîî h ~--vîtItie -- li-onls latt--I -i

sutr-i yero trttnder a d1-Yl itt owi blt

whl't kilt t nt-ry aed .- thalf driwned
ani ati , withoumt bigrdhìik

cullener wiiydur ulletdas weastonished-i sier-t who tad bytî he gu--trn tii-l
r--et-tnitzed ti- uámtiltar flit ttres, tif ai quiioint

frii ; wy i- tiithundir dhiit you tell yur
iami- rnan ? h iight have ktied yus dead

-" An a purty>' trti-t:k it 'i-b for ye too,

Tommy N-Daily, it'r not shamedof 1my n lamel
i aim, an if 1.1 kiotw'di it wa 

t
ou, ti'd htuilit

y bftore. Bitt hlp us out îOf thi ani I11

b-ar yesii nomalice atier
Tht- guard had turnet Ou t tlie reort of
the -un, aiIn gettin - uh plaik a, r

avaiithivlaid thgemirn on the diitttatin t - but
still thiy ,Iold n4rit achi ti bttt. Tuny

Daily withfrtlinntytngsmtwn
toi iL ratrd tii-t-il iit ov.r titi- 0 ki:1, w !en it
wals eýa,4y to a ot a g1 s!ltrong fuhek1ýrmnatg line,

icl Mitk tid to the thwaris, awt a doniî

T 1111h1-1nti o' fon tof ary w-as htrnc tio
t-- g-ard-rm, atd isigi lithr t- hie ofii.

er tf tuih niht, imnrnti.liately s-uit for.
"Why,-Mit Lawsn,"l hie :xclim-l with

astonihmint, to wiat( canti w o.r plre-

sttnce at itichi a tirne tdtI pld-ace a- i ?i
"'To titi lhinmarity Of youir comnder,

ai to my- de-iksir- toi r-e-, attlnrioentt îpep-
fromi its cous-rlu-nc

I r-gret, Mis Lawnî, tia my iilitary
thiity pre-vints liy periiítting yon to carry otut

youîr 'genrus purp . Y-ou willh b t-
tailned ere lit-astii omtaby a oir r alicfît-i

modIation w-iil alloiw till th je river cleari, N whnit
yoiu will lit se t afely h
1l8 this your g-itiItsity to a falleI mît, M1 r.

lRoberts?" site extclraimed; but to- proud to
as-k a favouir for h r lover frorn ls r-ival she,
rerialiid linto haghty ncity .

W ithteearly rnYMlingrnessengers wr
tent througi th town to warn thîelmi itlhitantç

to leave thir hotis and rtti tiir pro-
perty ; mi tit. solir proceeIdl forthi tii o
firet the ildlinitgt Thent inigh t l en th

womlIn-tiimst Of the ri twlr-i-e a-way witi lith
troopx-hattily gatte-ri-g ttogtthb thtitiIr Oni
uid their chiir' thiting ntd a f'w tria-
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sured heirlooms, and With tears and bitter
lanmentation laving thoir sheltered roof, o-
ing forth liko thet patriarch, not knowinîg
whither they went.

Lait into thi night unrned- th, firet, red1-
di ''iiing th inthh1111ght heaiven with theI irid
ilimes of coimifortabie homesteads, wll
bians and stacks of grain. llerds of afrrightedî
cattle rushied wildiv over the madow, 'îi
kine lowilng piteously with distend iuti.i.
for the ctcustomtti hanlds if their milkers at
eventido. On- huindred andi tiftv dweing
were consummi, only two or three escaping

bv accident oni' of whieb stil renains and
four u dn tt i i children werte left to
wander in the snow ir suk the temporary
shelter of sume remote- farm-houe or Indian

wiwm in ti woods. Sm Wttnderedi for
Iays ii hie adjcnt disinal " Blak S waîup

ft-eli o n ti frot-iiitte-n craibterries, or onit
casual rabbit tir groun bog,

But a swift andi loody reveng' e foll
the dastardtly otitqage. two days ti.,
British r-occupie-d the sitee tf the moulderig
town, now but a waste of iken-d ember,

wh icih the'' Amîn-i-rica ns a liitevauiate-ili-hors,
foot, and ti-Illery-nît t ta hoof ben t

ehind. Sil das ll attr a stron pair < f th
Biritish t-rtowei d the river live mtis 1bver lte

Amerin flirt atdeadî of night. Lik- an
aîvengi;ing Nî-t'mtis siod with Sie i .

coumn approahedi the imbintg grris-t
Nt a wlrd wa hi-tri, n ai abr tclitik

The nre werebyonetted ibe-fore they coiuld
givoe the alarm ; and in ti arly nTrnilng
wat h the -per wer wakne tttk-iî lIo tt- r .

death-;rapplei with a vi.'trîius fu.iA-hr.
tiri contlet enti-tt- T lh- ;rri. nî, thr- -

mni-.i- mi litary-xstor-s mojii .- tmissariadtsu--
p!iveswere tke.Enign obru u s
th- -ain, and Sqir- Lawson's property a
dl.-troyedt. Th-în f dlowed- thie buring of
Leis-tn Mlaucel-ter-i, tiLtk IR .k aui
Buftt h, tîin -rrtible re talIa.tt i fo thc t itn
t-itn of Niat-ra.

It is a rt-i -f toi tur away- fr m tn-I -h i
of ar nd lomshe tthe r. e! 1of1humn

at i-tii-n andîî h'eruoi ef.tri- Oî at- ro.
Jourge r ,ci p;4,Lmovr i1 i

at h-art, ani dJ-;»iirinz (f -ver v i

31 Lyle hisbrid 1, i-tu n t heriti-l - aile f11
hî-rne itî --b.ini life rîagai t

parthindnmtyfrmh*1ovrmealtÀ him' nto ren e ou i it-i i ta nî -

awhi-h by itirift and in' dtry grew ad.
nf th

loes aend by 1 j'ue rad y sunk and,
did -i Mary nitg hilu d-v. iy t-i th ht

A leri i m- '-t ddiay th* ie' of th-e,î hi.,o- r

iip mirtn ;e, fl. : byi w a 1atiy tr i l

Sia. robbdt'-i u of a ou~r iwn ottr y wealtt
Vieilou y urfth r and 1b;e h-it !me -a

tcrtpp fer if.yt it coldI not take irouas
the-- pri-mr- we:-h tf ur af-ectin

Nay, -d-ar het h rple, i-i thîlong
tril ofon1t h 1te h idd it fromin earlyî-

di- and pi-r d it t he-l tp- 1of hloeimmlîrti
in% t'wlek,

tî inalter yer -to -h i ti n- ttf l shi i
chldn u hskeGoyo otnt

rechu thteped tcf th.. f-iaf-l -nl of

war aniati tne ; but niithewi iv. tr
pi t-u imLiai-'f tidt huLis yothl.ful att-i

tory, hile the tidy matrn in lu-r i11::e
t-tita t l hd at lt- prai-- t ht-r iw ,her-

that thepiod tf titi- fair Mary L.a-
tn midilght adl'v-enàtumi in thti .o titilt

Nia.:ara,

MI a party whe-r' -pi- tions w-rt ask-- andi

fat tiont if nott fiit î'uts aîn-ers wer aiî pedi-
i n til dier aske- i w-ha l-na authority

wa the imil ewith--ati hitrIe. t0:1an rd

fe - n l in tue lorr tpedl, ittitîn
Whr-upo the ctialt tialri t down withut

saiganything.

STAMPlMIERING
Cured by Iatet Apliances.For dsrpinkaddrei,

i-'7 Si\iiPSiiN & C1, 1ltx 50tN,;N. Y.

IrNA-P P tULMNiNICCANi'' linvauittth

g l-h m it. 15an, ee t ltnr
lIi'httle, EVANr. M RCi~i *t tt

INDIGESTION.
TEiE MEDI)CA FESSiON AOPT

ORSON'S PREI'AlATION O'F PEPSINE

iS TIE TU RI DY

ly apil Chombt and by tti ManuiacLturers

THOMAS NIORSON & SON,

, Staifnt-rtw, W- C., LONDON.

S-genam..n Laboh t. e-
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SIUNOR 1AZAZE11S ACADEMY OFrI C N D E T A
JAÀNCINO AYD Di OAN PV7ÂD-

ST. A[I(N aînd UNI VERSIT'Y $'rRETS Brockville & Ottawa Railways.1
<jlhW)O.VSA 7'UNbAY, S.'''P. ti.

Cirqtulalite au lso had t etMr. l'rinee'e ltid Nr.
i)tZ>iili'o rM î>r ie toxem; ais',,lit .etr >~

1117i IlIiti uoir stures. idre.s BU;x 721), Pubt

sig .liàehi. '.k of Etj'iiýtttu alId I l>,J ceegREA.-T IROAD GAUGE ROUTE
(Ç' i oueuent i l>.ïgOài .h05 irdItl rirloim sioSOT O TA .

^torcg. anud lîdu t Mr. Ilili's Book Stire. ý-I3 q T TA A

The nmostagrelcable, ilivigorating, N AD ATEI O 1A
and popular Ton ic MAX' Q20, 187P,,

in use Tii*z 1i1!iAwi YOtaux ili 'n useLEAVE BROCKVILLE.
;;AM BE LFlnlia t zt8:0f) .M, rrivric et. Ottawa nt 1:00~ I >. P .,alli.1l t sallt Puîuit et 1:41) P.Mt.

Cures ~' *t' '~i

S( £Itlsxt air lt ::&oI.. , Fsatrîvî,ý1 t ) îm1'ing ai
Dy.. psia, ertain nrttnwith H rari>T *runk

1 IMDy kExpîrc-s frütin thu iEast And
Glenerai Debility, Fever &Ague. ý Mest. nrrîiîî int Ottawa urt 74c)P.M.

L-EAVE OTTAWA.
jÎFORTAýN TO PARTIES O'WNING ORTtîîttWt'tc tiirrtl0s A..rrin

STOKS 1-ý1JehAED EXTA r..Ms gir.ig haet aill t.

,'SIOCKS CLJN?.Il'E.) XI'L*1 l IbT lPZttLESS At 4:20 1'M rriVitîg rit lIilr',kt-ill
.ILIUJIJ.VJE (>11. e . 'M. lilit etdl'int nt

f ui QI L01,line t lvi iii 'ry gio ie lu.,,t: ir i Ex.ititri lnt C;20 I M.titririilg.%S4lt2iî 'itlt9~
1 uoî,-rî'î fur it t'at t% * i.t r,'. umsi ih the .M

lieii't t fa I, tî.ly 1't'. iÎÏ-1 t t r:'ai ARRIVE AT S AND POINT
it'r. t tlttI3'*of (lie iendillr WII'4 .iii4>îtîi. It nl 1,* ~î~ nî î .î

tn"t thick"uîut ni! ralier. lit I.VI13 . oi IM
e.rurle 'i'~'kni 1j" :'OE.::t t r, :LEAV E SA NDOPOINT

I. 'x. 1 I ~ re~.teit. rai r 'n 'eni 'entrai ,ni I'erth Brandi ru.âze

5..1un*~tati il , !lît tt aln"s tmiu. ~~'rtu ' >w. a i l i Tr:îiws i L B. anud
A (",il U :.<' .. ýl.. . t M. t . 1,11 tiINL.

St! e tre re;. Itil ipe eth~* e 'Oti diar the pInn '',n e intirte rit l":i'.t iti Steinîerm t,,
oç 1 Il e ru ie rm of( iii nm ti i 'n la. e "i t . f l id frn, pnîi ui, .kü 1' 'rtaeL titi F''r1.le

- - ~~~Freibzi t 1ldo,! %ithis eImiîtchi A' r> Nu TrNtr
$10 EWING MACIIINE. M LNT W Il Nt: 114O. ti I,Ân.

AL,,-Ill. ABtua.c an

fîttie. lit erer .'î'. l 'it- .'nt w h Iln-lc.Vi -y.iz r ît

~tb~ M~ w"~'h"i i.t4,.,> e..u EW YORK & BOSTON PI.AN«> FORTE

-iu,'ep .r '. l,,, r ' ,. 'rý............. ,,-rRr 1>attt'SrirFr, 't. t.

(t a terî. Sei d .ii ( r 2. 'l it . '1 : r' ' ,'tu ' . FrY T t th e..' eicîM , rt ,.rîeI L YT.. D A V S
and 'by thc î i ietli11w5 re !z < ' e -- ilt1'.u..r. %.. wIl

I TIII.NIA.S A. lLA INES asîri
si 11i Rs, <()L. 1k'.(17F' . &-c Vt., III!. ST(s<'K 01,' PI.4.Vfl- '(I/A

i lo ors' .ilire. (troc. > ýfr Wlt.

ll'iae.sid en utuLîhral Terrrim.
r.J A NIl-'.r t E1 . lrî.nî tht.e e - ýýL Sre hPaine st..

ofr'let y 1e'; T?,$ ,, . ri ct dI.'.r tI,, tire le" ltil'ne.

('JiE.1 PEST l.VS'TII 'eYT1X.1UVl24

e il fluIt, 0:0 ii , ll e iC tveiSt. awer'.

A ~ EMtt.\ iF itIl) A\,N UT \ Ul* I'E l' E 11 ý 11 > e i ý 4, c' r"m.N. [y i,(et (loi. ', an! elthe r.
M 1 CA 1, 1. l 1) irî:sr.ari. rdenuititfruit trevsaui.!ayvul.IlAcoresA t1IeIîKlý' ,-f g vu . 5p3 tu

snI'L ' ho i. eriil. ttI;i 1lI'î 1). Il. STI"h.' lil t'ItT'o,

torral .'( ti,. hu ' n 1' .! i

tiiiiie.n! i"rr'' -. '**î rpIMltlN VT(l , tiftnrd

tn t l'i t'iIiî ii i, ',',d i.i.' V .iA r e ,~îi. ~t ai ît o i 'r'în Orize eut uil

trit ft'ii lrau t r i'r ti, J .-. , el:iviiN . C .th tt. R.'

fîi; Ier;ti. foii3 i I hat ' ,''iî" t'., :':- ~ Mer'i S ..- sae beei c xried h Il,-le

tn'n. tc> i,'t,' r. t i" i i . Us tt M!'. UN' tr 'nI' ît- zttnî s cîrtiutsfrutti topais tinste baiLg

EtI I (IF.îs il -;>11 FE AN

Ii 'sh-4,, , uître tt,>' t fielrdtee t: u, iýt "i'Iîl s'rriléii,'n fruit

1' . h rîîr it,' *.iilt'ri'y. Sual. I, . pe u' ri lltti,îv.

IL, '' .,mli-> :..e t -. t î 'eitimi, Jersey City'. N,.J.'!
h 'i~i* l'~~ t* ' ". I ~ Dit'. ' 2:'. herinr l'radte Mark - lyett

\1 A .A i I i ,~te iint i titotal variation ifronutittt i
'lh >I ' .t: ' 'h tI i ct intg tiirty .cruii'I. "Wt ltrr

Inl>t lIiîŽ ..tt I1..."Ilageagt, F..tîreýï,tui 'tierî, N.-Y."

III ti,-'nilitkt. EFioe l' >î'iît. 'rîi1r'.ure-'iî'tn C.., Mrî:rioin, N.J'-h î
lit3 a'î'i. er t ,a ai"aý,:li r r I.11" i be eti rcenrit''! iburite tfiour iti> r ;til.- î:îîêi variation

tc. tc.,ullIr , Ij'ut.'îîd a îî' r,!I,,e,'iie j -' te,%lLtleIto Ilyr - ec n ep' n i
m' ~ it rIi, ',II 'a.ý '''e I li.'. 5i. IltIl teni W',iir't'r> iigrrr.A

tl iu I Il >c?IIiII (').4 Frttl"Shr'utN v'
t tto'î val it ,.l'in'. tieit ti,' I'tIi:g ti e c'iid> î'e uiu'ni

1lil'itr''îiti'er Mark aAthi-îuî3îtlt ilr>'nd..a>. . J- (,
Il (A i (El( 1t' tIll.11 1 Xi 1( ' .iii tii .h'A b> N i' i e'. Stt t ud c, i. ig Te Iwe

tise l.'e;.sn cri- te ,yIn>te tifteett tinittîterils, ti v.atrittiouttfroji

Il1'~ 1 r J(( t , 'p 0 . # eî'î-)f tellyA "B F in:dwy . l Ci t y",
lèlvi'.ilde 1'. II. 1lll mCNî, 11. t nîIa . .i.c t.r ilc

MAD INONEMINTE.WI1I'IUT OILNO. jt'' parei ttuî' mfttria Co..teuM artîii. N.Ien'

'r t , ilI r,'. li ''t' E A it '! t E seI re l i t eul W iliu A ur K ' ''it rlu o e > t l ''Had at

il 1 lgt11 ()».C'0i 1, I AIl' . 'r o Sucer CriseIl. t12

Las,, l'î,du î. hurt i o,.r>' Mlie trt trëI's, lu r s rKet'>''.lIO'rYgYi- I* '(I n
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We can confidenily. i ommend ait the Hezz,~
mentioned Lin *hefollowing List.

TUIE GILSEY HOUSE, on the Eurojpean plÀan,
corner Biroadway and 29th Strects.

'y , BRZOL1.Di, GÂItDN-RR & CG-,~-26 zz Proprietors.

CALr, oNT.
COMMERCIAL OTEL,..Illt<rIi tiSON DIxoN,

Proprieter.

1

'/
r ''> n

'i

r ,

Norihorn and Wostepn States. MURRAY BAY, P. Q
DUBERGER UOTEL, .... eo. DuBnGzit,

BY6-5 ini rp tr
J. JOIINSPIO.N, C.E., 11ONTREAL. OTTAWA«

TO Bti PtLttttinU INe THE £AILLY tPART'rOP1873 TIIE RUSSELL flOUSE ........ JAMRB (iGorix.

GL . B. EY AIA S PORT ELCIÎN.
G E>. . 1 E. BA ilSNORTH A3vERICAN UIOTEL. - -Wu. ALLRqN,

-ri Proirietor.
Size cf Mail, abalit 7 ft. x 5 ft. Extendint (ZEmt

art(] Wetl frori w.utdtrdtp'aitol)a and QUEBEC.
(North titi'!soutis) fronrt Il,î'i-ins'n'Bey t Ititle of TUIE CLAREN'DO.N... WILLUS SSXLL & SON.
New York. iiran w a su'ale luftoil mes t', the inîch,

aitsd 0oiui'ie frun ile tue t A!stroiututni,ruil (Jt'.ur'.a- ST. JOHN, N. B.,
tione. jfIiýiil tI n'vy8, aisd Records uofthse Lepart' SVICTORIA IIOTEL ............... B. T. Caira-rr.
mnelte ut' Crowut Laiiîî!i. m wnellas froinsC'îitt

.latu. Local andlRiwî 'res Front2.Manitoba: TEESWATER, ONT.
te VtcuvrImili,! wilit u îc lene in ta cale of KEN-'T fOS...............J. E. KENEIOY,

.'A mite.' t'. the inris Thtisuarrarneent (iuth ie Met, Proprietor.
adintitm f tise CiiM truviîcem of i,Ier and Lowcr ________
Canadae. New Brunswick amud Nova Seotia beinig TORONTO,

"Ill" sied 'îuî a scaie large er.'uuîisto show oexrrtdev TUIE ROSSIN IIOUSE,..... .. ... G. P. SHEARS,ou 114 uî.lteîtr..ThetGreat N. %'. Territaery',l mde n ançrBriti>h C'luti e-wherniut~ ,araîtively' litHo 'huis TUE QUFEE eseaidMngrl:eii ou miti e re ute luuîc"ri-eiislerSS HOTEL,...r. Taos. Dîciz.
olctIe anevera cvei-y Iirt'i,ee. The sIiule Mlr' iq WALKERTON, ONT.

Cnîîa k,,ît '.itliiii thc diienE'iorîii Le>t adrîpted for IiATE' ITLý. a.E IRLVg> n." rai ,ij,<'Lie. '1I r-,iîrietor.Tihe f,,rli,'ig iiarec uinof theint ua trntlr
tdti1ý Il i h have Ilelie rile'ted i tii, reaca ur.'., PO O R P

frontti tii t ae, t til'itPlii.i ut i'!îlet" nR: Pe.eu
lie!uani.ii ciiStreysini thte N T'..'Ltrriti'r) :" i P MUIA IIIT G A>E

New Dliutidai:yLiel:Zectuaci Dtri t.' andti Dur- j -1 . IU RA ,P'.GAPIR
o,'inrl: SN ýTonuriciitis nd .]Miriri.- Lo'rrînir.'nail '1 il JRC ILLE. ONT., bap refitteil his reerne

SNw iîascanais and C(,ottii.aij,ltuoiida r the .,nd IFntow îropured r.ta':e alIlkinds of Photographs.
Frectrunit Lu.]"ansd]Noln settletnet>t.'r Elira' STt'nIo-Otuîîocite Victoria Ili. Main Street.

titqs i:>u'te 1mien,! %Vatcr.' ais ,IûMuntainmu retiorsF t5-14tf
ai'. vc tii, cî-nir in fot-atht ie c,,rrect!

einesatlin <f ail pr-r"inent Tuît..grap.iical fearîtrem. i w\" 1I il. s <0 N.' 's
Ini e.innertinu itis tis e crral .'tnd IltailMalt'.tiiere willulte TtC,) S''iOiESru> ut CMCistkikn
mAis ehibitir. tlse relative gtnoaIphcn ,,'tio'ru "fi '

1tire 1' ,îi !in n d i.]îtlî ir .'.nntrie,,. i uni ng theii trerît
ltcoies ni Trasci Icuis by 'anad Qh,>r''te ss:ntt,
h iey if t:.rîr iii i irTt'legiraph iinîecli tu .I'rc'
tin and pIr,.."'e.! ,l ,;tacies.. ' . i'. th ituis

Tiheexî'l.rcd rintic fr tise <',iu'h'îun ..o........

lv' l 'r: rîa u P .and. ..b u..r.r...y I i i .1 a
i'ril 'liat' ut'ttîidhy tllet ['rerîn'i tone

the l tiseh'ute '-, thse .,i"~ "î~i .U,il
it'r'iteii rLteFl,',rnt"ta u''rre,.'pltitr'th. rituaij

lnriu.i tc"ilh tre. (tredt t" r i l21us'. hrt.' eeni 1
Font te MNr. Julihi:îoiu 1,, tise Ciief Eiirîer.
A .~'' 4Lt.A 1/l;I'WYS .VP Ct'((t 5P ''TIOVS'

1> V/LIC A T7'Ù.M
Mr. Jolhistor' ha.'e etu g.îzar'd 'n tire ' il atÀreî

and'] 'ra ir-c ýrus a ~:. i'' n-etr,'! 1' ,f t'>'
foir ycars. Neither i.h'urr.-r exi'u'rrse ha- l:eîî A lJ US T AB L E C II A I R
e"n,,'tîiu'ed i the en.enavo'tr t,: gain fr ni.' grem

Gvograiical and uuw.rrtii:a urk tiie> ment -ut' 1
1, t es', N r.yî trr Ai, C.s'ar'tfor iirarriy years I The N"""'lly of Il 1o A I

f*Th!ue m.ausea:ript lias beeni slan tte! 'theift' etii^euu i oit atitiur e. rMO'USîgtsc 
un

quufelatr ; Ai, r'''irncsttu's .iN INGEN O.S PIECE tF2I.iAI2i
Ar.,titw hrr'rr..Eri.. u- rî.i t. Ile bD.- WIIICI CAS EA'RAHDI

tit niortit;'ert tu tst

The Ml'Nih li clx, inri uC'.îintie,. THtric,ýt. Ctj'.SuiiiuStunir'i, i'h'.'icî,an's. anîd
and! 't'iuiive.'uJ. -:î'tstie aIr ,di i, ciei. Fei on
ro'liert. anriri. irtheuh ini the ii.tst>'tt teli,'eî . Lhuiar's chaitr, or a i.uîrîje. ]id and,

Io Agit 'tiir:ri,.ncnn"ceUse,..Irrt:drs- Ckhu2fstCrib, and String.
trteri.iic Ssbiri.'n .11 lcrî'o sen, i n tir ircýuler- n ith îîsxplnlaIù.rydiag~rtn' sent t'ree 't

nainît. .' a ri'' v u ,:l .Parti eq %tan t ,rc rrati' r,. trcr>' isail. u r r h crs. i>c, recetre
%ii ire'ui,'teir Xiiýrce ts"'nu .ii:îtge ey.n.I 11rQ1I't ItIre!l tri,. and]tChairs urarnL.lly anud seoiirely
tise î'rj" of FsI is i.ri tt"-.ia' [-e,. shi:t'îedt., tirs>'addrer.' ouireî'îtt'f prico.

>RIsCF i Sn lo ul .'....$b'ul'o ',ýrar ,r i,.rsaru!e'i b> rxirc.s. iPayable or, deiivt'ry.
N'a-S itatrrtu' ns 12 Pu-r t.t"

e4,1 eierniAt cinî: isu,'tu ie t'Pr-rî"_.ii lfis.]il t, their s.ia t e o' iîiecrin! 1,' a:'L'lin ý, té al ,fthsNiip ïtie I E D .N. A. SMITH & CO.,
ItrStrAxiÂT't. E-'q.. IPuWii"isr. :11 I S.i.'îti e 'O.So~le, i/r tnesand nrc'ts fi.sr the

oir t,,.1. JîîH.>srils. CE.39tNotre IDamre Stre.,
2.lmnrea. -14tfn 1)tîn rttiof Lda(t.e

)tSO,ýEN.-II GEA 1L(q'D llII ____ MctNTREAI, .Q 6-14 i

11_ Ir LN

lut tt ret'nirrs cite n:'t,'r'ithi- 1y itltien' amii

'istllrli'cson'. 1t'er's i t iir',îît ..Mat.
Ttmiire. Noue'. in iiti, H tant, Andcut (th or pt tifts

myti.SreE>.Strtior.uun Ili4eharges frountii> AhNePW E

tt..ny. Ferer Suuc.vald Ilei. lit o .SaitaTt tttSt ASt NDrt'tRUtr.iTttt 5S'.''tN

tilu" Fiee!. 1T1itttat. t'ancers' in tise W',unltati :II
Weqkiiiighatitrai.if.lNieliti Swii., FOR SALE BY ALL CHRUCERS. 3-1,fi

mie sviti teiit uratis'c ranige (i ain türier '.' t,- I'F ICATE PROM 11R. ALFRED
dem t'herulstry. tsdaten' 'ta>e' tisewn Ut ire'e ta '. RNt! LEC, Aintctatt Ilotîse. St. Jouseph

ii:> terut ni g il ir e ttie r ..f t lir. furi f di- ure -
sen ,e its pî.,utnît ii' r t.. ciret hien, . i niteltntieîsi. I2tsrnc.n1Mr'h:h.1

'hli luceuuti bue re(Iile l'y titien a.' tes an,,!dectitiu io b Ir ýteu r," Iwtali'Ietl i d n ue tise belzi itul tueoa
s itwn thtii e it nîiiutalit>îritrctuie ti'ee'a tr- 1t hi.'suimîert% i tht a nitsoere COLK t I.aried tIwjth
re'.tiulr ttese>it)tni a ti ra ir. tise tinte seitities' ne '.îitî 't)0'Hi tSt nti!t>I-FICV'LTY OF
iteristl millde t'rutt i.'ut .''loll. att.! (his the IxN.i .hich redticed niie: c~sIaNVthiat tua,,>'

%Vi'5 ue, iatwti ltisu tu,iu -en r,>. a o.'t i s e i eî' lerns i , 'îu'.! iiii never rea'ver. Inr', e
tns a mufohr. >luei in',>thliý euts'uiuf î'.- tvwrk grectttlit mi' ihiagti. nh iî'i s.erî'give n tllc botub t ly,

oft ttnki.'iurttan ico isttoce in ut iiuiiti ntnliz . te los nii.'tors rtisi t rtctidsz hutin t i! not recettiti>- ybette t.
îsf stî. ''.mcrelu>iîrusctil'eo ripi i.lti! cvry >'dit'' froits rît'Ihitumn tintilt1th I tutiteiedICt I asIttO %ila

tii>' lutiont %nlt fed hinsief 4ru'tig tettr andtl 0' IIAiItt'I) .. tNlt 'IIERRI 'BLSIItwhe
miraîucor, (ltoo'î,l lica.atïng 1hattter. tilhsst'te iiutt'rous- scu iltagiveItle relief iuniincdiatty%. 1entîtiiutteîl

iiug. amil,! th tat.] ueicîs i t ,eristinq ifg i ontit i was u'autu î,e tel> eut re,!. ali, teur i h-
Not otrty ,lae'tlie lA4S'1Ahlt1.'.N BS0In' turc1 ai cuas wuse 1 sI er Ne> iinu>' hi,>. I ss'îtld

V E NT ex'«e t hlk nwiranund ette.dizd itiet-nth' ie glI adhy rettotui it fte iauî>' i> 'titreutii'ois: frot a
cevrute.if Chrrirti, Srrofiti<t . Conit itttiettallid Skii ittiitar Ç>'tijant. AI mut a et b,s nu a kit, nws rite

hicîe.buit iflle tht> ,îîpsi.tiv'e t'ire ferr r ecisu'rtuf> ta tise above . AlVREb RENUCKLE.
K IDNEV AND II 4 ODBt ttt I"INTS. iM'' tttiat)rrse.Csrts.cuu> f.rii

tIriitar>', ait.] Waýtuub li-cse ivel. ii &tee i>! Natre Damtue Streets..
B nght'>1 tcea>. a hun ittiiti lt,!iii t icnoj L~'

whîthecre tlire bricýk-tîttet depo.sit.,t. "r thee seter la
ltik tuîv uielsil ubartc îets utt LAIE ANt) A11Y OFFICE ON
'ut'ait ,'gg. e'r tlirtitii 11ke iul-ilk iI. otitre 1> r>à 1AV PLACE 1)ABMES lllL. ritht Hec Fix.

tîlîlul it i-k. bil iouin s ip'nrt uc>. uu ud ite l> btt- iturcs. Ietiiug and iriFbS.e>. ire' Proot' Va utst
lutiileia,>îits ati nd luctititere ist 4%riu.king. h.triir , complî'ote'. tuitrbhe fer a Bântiug ltoitso or at>lt-

le i'cun,îbs t nis i tuittiig mate r. and imIuinutlit tise Sttilltit sn re'.
ot'flicI,>liatk attd alotg tise Loing. 1 Fer îutsrtiatlarq, appl'yto No. 1, P'LACE D'ARMEIS

SolttIW I'Jl 1Drgilite. 6-1 . iTn. LL. 6- 12 u'
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THE PL'AID;AND ITS USES.-IN S I X'TA BLE AU X

busines or deairou4 of setng into à betterR A Y
Paylng ot ebuld bond $L'Y> fur fulpniuar.in- îl È

sîrizetonIl and eaMpiee, wbereby the>- willbe coabied
toInake rrom $3(,IJ w S.)'iM per annuin.

Adreei. IIENRY F. LEMÇQNT & Cri..

61 r23#j. St. James -treet, Preparecl trooe CanadisanRed Spruce Gum.

r I )îE ENCI!ANTED FLOWER. A t word BA-LSANC SOOTIIINO, RX)>E'CTORAVN,
IL of Comrmand na eautifuiolbwer al.r.eary ite 4Ts'SI nc ND OJ.

button-hole .i your coat. and will reinain there 4Vt a..IOJC N TM .
lonir &È you te oî arn.fret for W Cnts. (Deliciou. finvour.)
lendid aducml 1 0 a o g.nts. t ake onfey ;

1.o .,Y lv nke rom $5 tw $C) per day. Send $.01 lA Puvereigri rem'cdy for Cce, Ci.lorees
for.Agent, " ou tfit and aecure territo>- and Tbroat afféeton-* generaii, 1je lor.n3

Addr*o, ALWIN % Co For malb ft al t>rn ~. KItd Cents per bottle.
P. U., Drawer 42. Soie manufacînrer, IIENRY E. CURAY. Chemist.

6-i7 tEMonureal -a o.rrL

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNýýýES CL.IILORU>,DYN",E.

in lte ho iueehoWld i completctly madce alo,,. hemmaing. mcknr. cgathernog.
,mnçouerig. t-. me beaucjfully clone. i lundredmi ul deligto îutît.o

"rte ls(rom ci-0lquartere. oxtullint h., omriUs. Ax aA peimenT. -etrive
ltritexotrett rom ueIluoritten by W.,1P. Town*ouei, i lhi-etemdtuacr

4 %Vept Chetter. Pl.. Sh nmo.. ISth dxy i-1 My wife. wtoi jIli ver> <eî"'Ate
heait. heAddoa makin* for heràeit ait ie"ttgar>- gaciepte o« differerutuýateria*,. madle for ine ant 'entire woulen puit-e.ott. cei.. And tit-in à
tnOl worktrauiike nalauner. (nil>- euuail tjan>- I ever hwi mntde i lu litadei-

phýa or el-mewhere. and ab* oever receired unti nstrueti<o etmpt wht t t
with the ,nuc.ine."

Fuilly warranîed two yeariç. Witb cars. Wittwl la-t twrty >earg. iln
more .,an you aIl, whenn wire ie s much and aAk e.' jitte ý Sent luý any xdi-
drer. with ail attachmneffs. <on roceipt or$10; or. fur >-cLot* tmpx. wê >end "'I 0rý% ff iruleirs and teitlmauit. Terni* ta agents nrarnbl4, coth, witb
i boral lir cent. Na dpc;uant un pingle Mar,-hice.

IIECKIVITII SHWIIN(7MACHINE CO..
-t6, St.Jamtes Street.
P'. QDtrawer 4~ ~ite

'THE ORIGINAL AND OIILY GENUINE, Ire ran <'nfdently reioonmet,d the B"ckwjllh Machine ti) Our ptrhr.An>- onti preferrine tia tend
unthelieuh M tE>- do10i. n«nd 'cilreceÏirci te m1chine b>- expreaai. The .,uî,cic Amner;frin .anld fuCIILORODYNIE la admltted bythe Profes<sion, ta o eLie ro-t wotideýrttil anmd vaiule re ah rerêcmmend ïh hichiy. ~E->$IIAs

inely cvor di-ovée. ,iR4 o11ober.fS
CIÉLOUOI> YNE a1-itho I'est rrno'ly icown l'.'r Couhcý, (o zlifn-,fronnhiti. % ,jtrn. >Nlntol*OI. br l

CUILt> U0D 1'XE eflecîualiy ctaeke nmc.1 lrrexts thàt o.o ît.oUPIfitai d t'e.ùplmrs........... .. ... -- . ... .-. ~.-'.----.---.
CIIL(>ROD'YNE acts 1k#' a charai inI l>lrrhoeam. ami L'c tiie ouly <oitalie ch;ît, nd mî ~ j.I~ ~ 4>( ~ IMÂAIM VAN B B10 V)\IN

CIill(>I1(>1>YNE fftc'Lht ali ey horti-%Il mtt.ik4 of Eîl.'ply.lfya4trli. palitation, andlE1 ~~.~ u ~ L
CI L t 1)5YN E Ijt Lie miy pull iatl vci- n Seralgu.c, ltheuIn Et ilsni, <.',u~jt'o, otluEl XTfNG UISH ER. FOR 71T Il :j'f.4O.

Nleillilgltlw, At'. AT HIEN R ut
Lar FanhiFrotniLOiPcaE e ( o£-cCîtMolChario,. Donegai:- 17th Decembor. 1805. BEST PROTECTION T. -lie.ortStretLodFaciponynghant. 'chuietiet ime [Mt ).icar & bxbhît Iore of lDr. J. (2oiqisBrowne'ip (hbiro.jyn4oCCt aitS

froui Mr. Yivenfx»rt. av m ap unnd ii a mpiît won(lerful mediine. wili ho lad to have baif-.a-doren bettleeu-
sont ut once Uthe above addreaa. teoftADh roivda M tj '~BEETBOVEN lbgo o draw

I:r'ulelcommunioated t teOolege ofPhysiolans tà ereevdadispatOh worth of propert>- uved- o-iplalons of lthe Prom trexplmetllg -ber Ci-&1a)cai
flom Her Majegty's Consul at Manilla, to the effcet that Oho'iera haq been raging féarfully. Concerua wbiçhbave aIireay taire» place. 6-31

and that the.ONLY remedy of any service waà OHLORODYNE,-See Lances, lât December, Over tê200 actuel ftes i S T O M, D EP A R 'M E NT,

CAUTO,'.-Vie-CancelorBirW. Pàoic Wooo ,tated tit-Dr. .l Coî.îjg BioNwec ttl, nubey.Atrid loa'nAMilO 0IIEnt
tho Invontar of OIILOROJ>YtE; tha thesoy lheb.nat Fr« w at eieael ttie Send forT isRecord."*LL .% I'OHELTTY»,which ho regrettod Itu ca>, had Seen aworn tu.-iieo Tinau, lZth JoI>-,1861. NIIl 10119,61 "nO0fÇiîog 7ui!in Bottien at la. I id.. 2a. 9d.. Ils. 6d.. and 11». each. Nornei a enuine wiUiout the wordm , DR. J. F. W. FARWELL, Soorotar>-. :.COLLI8 BROWNE'S CUILURODYSE' on b. (3cvrnment Stamp. Overwbelming .Medieigl Teatimnorly 0 OLWY uw~I.PaodAms31,ad 1,S.AtoD tacocoepanieao fh botule. gjw, r nK rndan tlie bOorlri nuào

SL àxrcaiJT.DAYENPORT, 33 gUrtc--rROuanLL I.3 . Place dîAn iilad , Sim~ . PAine t
SoMMÀC~ccr -. -78, MAit-i-87m. uidon Montrosi.


